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MANY ENROLL 
FOR WORK AT 
SCHOaS HERE

Opening Program Held Yesterday 

Morning; Enrollment Grows 

During First Week

Trouble lirewiiiK- 
Over Collision of 
SpeediiiK' Demons

A lu-avy year's enrollnieiu is in 
l>rasix-ct at the Snyder schools this 
year. Suinrintendent C. Wedge- 
worlh said yesterday. High school 
and grade school classes are already 
lull to overflowuis' In must coses, 
alter a week of enrollment and lou*' 
days ul classes.

Poriiial o{H>iiing exercises wer- 
lield Wednesday inornuig. when 
students from grade and high scho >1 
gathered In the auditorium with 
several visitors

After a prayer by Rev Phihii C’ . 
licUahey, iiustor of the First B.ip- 
tut Church, and the eongregational 
iiuging of "America.' the superin
tendent expressed his approval of 
Ute orderly and optimistic openuig 
days of school. He welcomed new 
students, and declared that hazing 
in any form would not be tolerated 
tbis year. He held up the Ooldcn 
Rule as the Ideal bv which work 
this year should be measured 

Rev McOahey gave a bnef talk, 
and H L. Davis, president of the 
school board, gave an optimistic 
slant to the opening of the new 
year's work. A. C. Preuitt. Dr. J. G 
Hicks and C. W. Boren, other mem
bers of the board, were also present 

Rowland Stephenson, only new 
Usacher this year, was inirixlueed. 
He takes the place formerly held by 
Hunier F. Springfield 

R L. Williams, nigh school prin- 
dpul. and R. 8. Sullivan grammar 
school principal gave oiuiqunce- 
metits concerning the ciKiduct and 
schedules of the students 

It waii announced that the scho>>l 
cafeteria would o<ieii in a few daya 

Entrance examinations for trans
fer students who are due for Junior 
or senior classification are being 
given today and Friday ni*>iie .ire 
required by a state ruling

Committees And 
Service Officer 
Named by Legion

Committees and a service olficer 
for 1933 were named Monday night 
In regular se.ssion by the Will Layne 
poet of the American Ix'gion

Plans were made for tlie officers' 
installation meeting and feed, which 
will b«‘ held OctolxT 10. New by
laws were outlined for adoption at 
the next se.sslon. It was decided 
that a rigid enlistment campaign 
will be Inaugurated An effort will 
be made to enlist every prospective 
member In the county, e.six-cially in 
view of the determined fight that 
Is bound to be made all over the na
tion within the next year in con
nection with the bonus imyments

The October meeting Is scheduled 
to be one of the best attended and 
best arranged held here in some 
time.

Committees were chosen as fol
lows:

Executive—Warren Dtxlsoii. L<" 
Stuison. Joseph E Shipp. Walla D 
Pish. A. C. Preuitt and Harrle W'in- 
ston.

Membership—John Etheredge. A. 
B. Baze. Ray Hardin.

Entertainment—Lee Stinson. A 
B. Buze. Bill Nichols Nathan Ro
senberg. Ben Wilson.

Warren Dod.son was again chosen 
service officer.

Lloyd Store Will He 
()pened Here Au-ain

Tile Lloyd Dry Goods Company, 
owned and operated by H L. Lloyd 
of Post, will open its doors In Sny
der Friday morning, after an ab- 
aence of several months. The stock 
of the local store was moved to'Lub
bock when it left here

8. 8 . Oxford will again be man
ager Mrs. Bessie Pi.sh and E C. 
Lambert will be among the store's 
employees.

------------- •-----------* -
Few Prairie Chickens.

Prairie chickens were scarce m 
the Seagraves country when the 
season was on several days ago, but 
a local party composed of Wayne 
Williams and G. B Clark Jr., and 
another composed of Maurice ,uui 
Max Brownfield. Tate Lockhart and 
Frank Miller of Gall managed to 
bag enough birds to grease the 
skillet.

AT THIS COOMTRY

WAMTS IS CHAWGfc......

A k>D PLE»4Ty OF IT 
THE O tO  PAMTS POCICSTS,

Reliable reiwrts froni R S. & P 
headquarters at St Louts (or Is it 
Los Angeles?! staW' that Harvey 
Sliuler. a piuuilnent Snvder oiator 
and )H>lltlcian, was forcibly ejected 
from the railroad's tracks at llu* 
luirth Avenue 8 cros-slng 

Tile ejection occurred one duv 
last week, while the comiMiiy' 
motor car was ou; to liive.stlgate 
via.'heuts between Sii.vder and Plu- 
vuiina town i Shuler was in his 
i.ar. and the motor car crew wu 
on the motor can 

One rear bumper from tlie ShuU ; 
family receptacle was dtslodgcd. and 
the sound of the dUlodgmeiit wa- 
terrilying. reports do say Smie 
the injured vehicle carried no sjiare 
bumper. It was forced to toddle into 
the city buiniiorless 

No one was wounded all hough 
both of the demon.- of d.c^th are 
authoritatively <or was 1; cfficial- 
lv?i reixirted to have be.-n exceed
ing five miles p«>r hour.

Because Mr. Shuler’s growUi was 
delayed until the first sunshiny dav. 
however, and because the incident 
IS claimed to have given him undue 
and degrading notoriety, a luw.suit 
may be brewing The whole-heart
ed gentleman Intimates, though 
that he may be willing to settle the 
case out of court, provided the rail- 
rood coni|>any will jiay one-hulf the 
cost of sprouting a new bumiier on 
the defaced machine.

PIONEL
J.T.W H Ii

DIESJUL
Pauing Fallows Daal Opcrai 

Temple Hospital; Funera> 

Here Wednesday.

Portion of the crowd of 1,500 at 
the annual demonstration held last 
Tuesday week by breeders of Texas 
Maiiiiiuxh cotton seed on the yon 
Roeder farm. 25 miles soulhwe.st ot

a busebull game were on the pro
gram. with R. V Miller, chief cf the 
seed certification division. SUiie 1> ‘- 

.paitment of Agriculture, is jucst 
Snyder, ls shown above. S|ieaktng.; of honor. Certification for tlie seed.

music, rodeo events, horse races and which is adapted to West Texas con
ditions. Is of long staple and high 
Hut content. Is sought this year. 
Tlie von Borders have be-'ii I'nprov- 
ing the Texas Mammoth seed for 
several years.

Modern Gin at Ira 1« 
Nearing Completion

The Ira gin. wluch was destroyed 
by fire lost year, has been replaced 
by a nuxlern plant on which the 
fmishing touches have been placed 
within the iiast few days.

W. W HeiuLstream ot Miles is the 
owner and builder He purchased 
lumber for the plant from a local 
yard

Tile new plant will be of great 
help to farmers in the Ira coun
try, since they were comiielled to 
haul their crop to Snyder or Colo
rado moat of la.st season The Dunn 
gbi. also destroyed by tire last seas
on. was replaced earlier In the year.

Six Kinds of Corn 
Grown on Isone Ear

A well-formed ear of coni con
ic iniiig SIX varieties of the grain 
WO.S dwplayed at’ the Time.s office 
Saturday by Tom Turner, who lives 
fait ol Snyder

Most of the grains are mottled, 
white and red. while several inches 
are solid red .Allotlicr portion is
regular sirawberry corn. A big pur
ple grain looms in the center of a 
mottled row. two yellow grains may 
be found near the end. and several 
white grams arc also smiling forth.

Tom .iny.s he is going to save the 
ear for display at the county fair 
111 an y  this fall.

ARMSTRONG TO 
SPEAK MONDAY
George W. Ainislrong of Fori 

Worth. Indeixuidcnt candidate lor 
governor, will s|X'ak on the court 
house lawn Monday evening at B.OO 
o'clock, uceoi'ding to a communica
tion from his headquarters.

The Fort Worth man says ol tne 
party of which he is candidate: "We 
are all llle-long Democrats who be
lieve hi democracy and who are 
seeking to restore the party to its 
ancient principles. We have not 
changed but the party has done 
so—It has fallen into alien hands 
and into evil ways."

Armstrong advocates a state cur
rency and credit system to supply 
the need for currency and credit; 
the adoption of a moratorium to 
siisjiend the collection of mortgage 
debts and bonds: and graduated In
heritance taxes to take the place ot 
the state ad valorem tax. He also 
advocates the continuation of the 
building of gixxl roads and the use 
of highway funds for that purpose, 
and the use of the roads by trucks 
under reasonable regulations.

Damage to Crops 
Is Not as Heavy as 

Believed at First
Crot> cUnutge m  a result of the 

heavy rains tliat fell tlirougbout 
the county In laU August and early 
Sejitember is not os extensive as 
first believed by farmers and other 
observers.

Even where the water stood tor 
several hours there u little llkeh- 
hood over tlie county as a whole, 
tliat cotton will be seriously dam
aged. A few reiiorts tell of cotton 
stalks that are growing sappy limbs 
with no fruit, but in the majority 
of ca.ses then- seems to be little ac
tual hanii done except for the rot
ting of a few bolls It Is the gen
eral belief that the cro|) has not 
been injured more than 10 per cent.

FcihI .suffered more than any oth
er one crop For the first time In 
the memory of a number of farm
ers. maiae sprouted In the stalk, and 
much of the stuff that was ready 
for cutting was virtually ruined be
yond use Most fanners admit, how
ever. that the damage in this direc
tion was nut nearly so much as 
believi'd at first. Peed that was 
already cut is suckeriiig out beau
tifully. and new feed is growing 
fast.

No extensive damage Is reixirted 
from washouts or damaged personal 
proix>rty. although a few places 
were overrun at the cost of pigs, 
chickens and a few head of live
stock

The S.inta Pe tracks south of Py- 
ron have continued so weak that 
trains have h<‘cn coming into Sny
der behind .schedule.

Clear sunshiny days have been 
111 order since the waters subsided 
late last week

BAPTISTS WILL 
CONVENE HERE 
NEXTTUESDAY

Dclegatei From Tea Counties To | 

Hear Tkraa Pronuaeat State | 

Leaden of Dnaomiaatioa.

Seminole (Jolfers To | 
Meet laocals Sunday I

Seminole golfers will come to 
town Sunday afternoon to play the 
local Kai Klawers in the final game 
of the y  ai's schedule. It will like
wise be the first match to be played 
on the local course since it was re
cently rofoi med to suit the demands 
of the new highway routing.

Brownfield and Stanton are tied | 
for first place In the Class B elr- i 
cult, and their Sunday tilts will de
termine the winner. |

J W Scott, president of the new j 
league, and Charley Kelly, member 
of the board of directors, will prob
ably meet with other officials at 
Lamc.«a next week to award a cup 
to the winner.

Baptists from state district No. 
8. which includes 10 counties ot 
West Texas, will gather In Snyder 
next Tuesday for the second annual 
rally to promote the Every Member 
Canva.ss campaign.

Three outstanding Baptist leaders 
of the state will speak during the 
program. They are Dr. J. Howard 
Williams of Dallas, state executive 
secretary; Dr. W. R. White, iiastor 
of the Broadway Baptist Church, 
Fort Worth, and former executive 
secretary; T- C. Gardner, state B. 
T. S. director.

Rev. Philip C. McGahey of Sny
der, district organizer, will preside 
at all sessions.

Pastors, missionaries, church and 
associational organizers. B. T. 8., ■ 
Sunday school and W. M. U. work
ers are expected to be here by the 
hundreds, according to the district 
t rganlzcr. Tlie eighth district is 
comiKKcd of Scurry. Ola.iscock, An- 1 
drews. Mitchell. Howard, Dawson, | 
Borden. Gaines, Martin and Mid
land Counties. I

The program In detail follows; !
10:00 a. ni.—Song and Devotional. I
10:30 a m.—"Plan and Program ' 

of the Every .Member Canvass,”  T . ! 
C, Gardner.

11:15 a. m.—Inspirational Address,': 
Dr. J. Howard Williams, r

1'3:00 m.—Lunch inot served b y ' 
Snyder church).

1:30 p. m.—Song and Devotional. !
1:45 p. m.—Inspirational Address,, 

Dr. W. R. White.
2:30 p. in.—Three associational I 

conferences Tlie district Is com- | 
pased of the Mltchell-Scurry. the 
Lamc.sa and the Big Spring Asso- 
ciation.i.

The annual meeting of the Mitch- 
ell-Scurry Association will be held 
at 7:30 o’clock of the same day, at 
Loraine. It was postponed 10 days 
ago on account of rainy weather 
throughout the association.

W. W. Beall Of 
Sweetwater Dies 

Early This Week
W. W Beall of Swetwater. presi

dent of the 3*ind District Bar Asso
ciation and former 32nd dietnet 
Judge, died at his home In Sweet
water Monday morning, following a 
long Illness He was 73 years of age.

Funeral rites, conducted Tuesday 
morning, were attended by several 
Scurry County people, along with 
hundreds of other West Texas 
friends of the prominent jurist.

Judge Beall had been a resident 
of West Texas for 51 years, having 
moved to the Divide community in 
Nolan County In 1881. From there 
he moved to Roby In 1887 and began 
the practice of law 

After serving as Fisher County 
attorney for two terms, he was elect
ed 39th district attorney. Resigning 
that office In 1895. he moved to 
Sweetwater to form a law partner
ship with his brother, James Henry 
Beall Jr., who survives. With the 
exception of a seven-year period, 
from 1913 to 1920. when he served 
as 32nd district Judge, he maintain
ed the law partnership with Ids 
brother until his death 

He wa.s a jiast president of the 
Nolan County Bar Association ana 
was serving as president ol the 32na 
district bar association. He was a 
member of the Methodist church, 
organizer and teacher of a mens 
Bible cla.is. and a Mason.

His wife. Mrs. Rosa Hill Beall, six 
children, his brother, and a sister, 
Mrs. K.ite Colllngs. of Pecas, were 
with him when death occurred.

Commissioners 
Check Returns of 
School Elections

Tlie county Commissioners’ Court, 
meeting Monday, canvassed returns 
of three school elections held re
cently.

Guinn district voted AugiLit 27 
on the question of whether she 
would consolidate with the Hobbs 
scliix!l, in F l'hrr County. The can
vass reveuletl that the proixisal was 
defeated by a vote of 10 to 9.

Turner voted on Septi mber 3, by 
a vote of 15 to 0, to ieduce Its school 
tax from $1 to 75 cents, the com- 
mtssloners found.

Plalnvlew held an election on S<!p- 
teinber 3 to determine whether she 
would vote $1,700 In bends for ilie 
building of a new school house. 
Irregularities In th‘̂  balloting caused 
the court to de< lare the election 
void. The election will be held 
again on October 8.

No other business of imixirtance 
came before the court. Wrinkles 
are still being Ironed out hi the 
Highway No. 7 right-of-way

New Plggly-Wiggly Paint.
NVw paint Is being used freely by 

wori^rs on Uie fronts of the two 
local k^ggly Wiggly stores this week 
The w  signs are being renewed, 
and aVnew one was placed on the 
front 01 store Ho. t, ~ t

Minister for Church 
Of Christ Is Movin^f

O D. Dial, new mini.iter for the 
Church of Christ, was In charge ot 
Sunday's services at the local house 
of worship.

He and hi.s family are exiiected 
to arrive today and move Into their 
home at 1809 Nineteenth Street, He 
will preach next Sunday morning. 
11:00 o’clock, and that evening at 
8:00 o'clock.

“The Man of Mystery.”
“The Man of Mystery" lias creat

ed comlderable stir on the west side 
of the square since he came to town 
Tuesday. For one dime he can be 
seen, they say. Where the dimes 
are coming from so freely .seems to 
be the biggest mystery of the show.

NEXT SINGERS’ 
MEETING HERE

Singers of the Pour-County eoa- 
ventlon. meeting at Botan Siuir 
day, decided that Snyder will be 
their next meeting place. The sec
ond Sunday In March has been set 
as the semi-annual meeting date.

Lawrence Deaver of Snyder wa.i 
chosen as vice president of the 
singers. J. F Brown of Rotan suc- 
reeda T. H. Westbrook of Roscoe as 
president, and Miss Ola Westbrook 
of Roscoe la the new secretary.

The Rotan singing was fairly well 
attended despite the heavy roads 
tliat made traval from many direc
tions Impooslble. Local attendants 
declare tliat It was one of the best 
singings hald in this section recent
ly. The Stamps quartet and other 
well known singers from several 
countlci Were on band.

Texaco Offices Are 
Moved to New Place

Delegates to Lubbotk 
Pass Through Tow n

Hundreds of cars loaded with 
Democrats of various hues and cries 
IHissed through Snyder Sunday. 
Monday, Tue.sday and Wediies'duy 
of this week. THey were going to 
or returning from the annual state 
liarty convention at Lubbock.

Hotels were filled to the brim 
two nights, while filling station-s and 
restaurants enjoyed a flourishing 
business. Several busses and trains 
loaded with delegates also ixissed 
through the county.

Many of the conventionksts were 
Democrats of the old school, whis
kers. white trousers, big huts, and 
all.

Offices of Gay McOlaiin. ScuiTy 
County agent for the Texas Com
pany, were moved several days ago 
from the Highway Garage building 
on Twenty-Fifth Street, to the 
building adjoining the Texas service 
station, one block south.

Most of the straightening up at 
the new office ha.s been completed, 
and Mr. McGlaun says he Is ready 
for the fall rush.

Huckleberry Pie!
Huckleberry pie has been served 

for dessert in one of the Times pub
lishers’ homos this week as a result 
of the generality of E. N. Bates. 
TTie genial farmer brought In some 
samples of the garden huckleberries 
he Is raising on his place this year, 
and they have proven more than 
acceptable. He expects to harvest 
at least 75 gallons of the berries, 
most of which will be made Into 
Jam and pie filling.

Forty Tigers Prancing in Sunshine; 
First Game to Be Here September 30

Fixitball days are here again!
Like a high school boy having his 

first date, 25 or 30 youngsters wan
dered around out on Tiger Field 
late last week and early this week. 
But the all-summer kinks are being 
Ironed out these sunshiny days, and 
before Pilday. Si'ptemlx'r 30. Coach 
"Red" Moore holies to have a fairly 
workable eleven champing their 
bits.

TTip Lubbock Westerners, who 
created quite a stir in Class A rank.i 
last year, will be entertained here 
on the date mentioned above—Fri
day, September 30. Typical of Red’.s 
training methods, the local young
sters will be given one of tfielr 
toughtest dos<M to oiien the season. 
It Is reixjrted that the chanqis ol 
the Plains counti'y have lost much 
of their |X)wer this year and It may 
be that the Terrible Tigers can hold 
a light to their pathway.

When a Times scribbler eased out 
to the gross-green practice field 
Wednesday afternoon, almost 40 

j lads of various sizes and proportions 
I were pawing air for pa.sses. and 
swinging Into scrimmage formation 
for the good of the order 

I Casually speaking, it looks now 
I as If one of the sweet«st backflelds 
in West Texas Is destined to nin 
and tackle behind a line that will 
cause Red plenty of nljrhtmaree and 
headaches.

I

But one thing sticks out like a 
sore thumb—the boys who are try
ing to hold down places on that lino 
are pitching Imrd. They don’t look 
as bad as the line looked at this 
stage of practice last season—and 
who doesn’t remember what liap- 
liened as the season wore away in 
1931?

Sometimes a line that Is green 
with the exception of two or three 
steady old heads will come through 
like a young baseball team. But 
sometimes It sways like the willow.s 
of Deep Creek during the flood o! 
Scptemlx'r. 1932 A D.

What the Snyder line will do this 
year n-muins to be seen, of cour.ie. 
In the meantime, three consecutive 
regional championships look like 
anything but a cinch to this puny 
observer.

Just to refresh a few memories, 
the following lettermen arc leading 
the Tiger parade: Theo Rigsby and 
Bi'dlord McClInton. captains; Clint 
Pesmirc, Travb Greene, Billy Lee. 
Richard Jenkins and Buck Howell.

Boys coming out this week who 
were not able to attend the skull 
drills last week are as follows; Don
ald Burdine, who halla from Flu
vanna way; Stanley Merket, China 
Grove; Fiank Pinkerton, E. E. Wal
lace. William Miller, J. C. Morgan 
and Hunley Rainwater.

Funeral riles w e r e  conducted 
Wednesday afternoon for Dr. J. T. 
WlilUnore. 65, wIm passed away 
Tuesday morning In a hospital at 
Temple, The servlecs were held at 
the family residence In East Snyder, 
with Rev. S. H. Young, pastor oi 
the First Methixlist Church, offici
ating.

Odom Funeral H o m e  was in 
charge, and interment was In ihe 
Colorado cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Messrs 
O. P. Thrane, Forest Jones, E. J. 
Richardson, Joe Stinson, Joe Drlnk- 
urd and W. W. Hamilton. Honor
ary pallbearers were Messrs E J. 
Anderson. W. R. Bell, H. P. Brown, 
R. H. Cumutte, R. D. English. R. L. 
Gray, O. A. Hagan. J. M. Harris. 
J W. Leftwlcb. A. C. Preuitt. L. 'f. 
Stinson. H. G. Towle. C. J. Voder, 
Joe Caton and Drs. A. C. L ^ le ,  
W. R. Johnson. I. A. Griffin. R. L. 
Howell. H E. Rosser, A. O. Scar
borough and J. M  Bannister.

Mmes C. C. Higgixis, C. R. Buch
anan, E. J. Anderson, H. O. Towle 
and W. R. Bell were In charge ot 
the flowers.

Dr. Whitmore was born August 
11, 1867, at 'Vemet Point, Arkansas 
In 1896 he was monied to Mias 
Oza Hale Five children were bom 
to this union, four of whom sur
vive; Dr. Grady Whitmore of Ooto- 
rado, Darwin Whitmore of Snyder, 
Mrs. J. M. Young of Rotan. and 
Mias Maxine Whitmore of Snyder, 
who teaches In the public ichoola 
of Colorado. Mia. Whitmore also 
survives.

The deceased united with the 
Methodist church at the age of 17 
and alarays has taken a great in
terest In the doctrines and beliefs 
of his church. He aras a graduate 
of Vanderbilt University with the 
class of 1889, after which he spent 
the remaining 43 years of his life 
In the practice of medldne, the past 
28 years being spent In Snyder.

Dr. Whitmore went to the hos
pital almost a month ago, where 
he underwent a major operation. 
Complications set In and It became 
necessary to perform a second oper
ation several weeks ago.

Judge G 
Fort Worth, 
for governor 
on the court t  
8:00 o'clock Moi 
week. He hat 
.six-ecbes during i 
Is said to speak ti 
and pointedly.

Baptism Concludes 
Revival Meetinff By 

Baptist Evangelist
Twenty-five persons were baptized 

Sunday evening at the First Bap
tist Church, to bring an Inspiring 
close to the revival that had been 
conducted for two weeks under the 
leadership of Dr. W. Y. Pond, state 
evangelLsC. The baptism followed a 
sermon that was heard by a crowd 
which overflowed Into the church i 
balcony.

In spite of the fact that more 
than a week of the meeting was 
beset by rainy weather and the Ill
ness of the evangelist, the clerk re- 
IKirts that about 50 conversions and 
addtions to the church were record
ed during the 15 days.

At a Sunday afternoon service. 
Dr. Pond told of his own call "Prom 
the Locomotive Cab to the Pulpit." 
When he asked young (leople who 
would consecrate their lives to come 
forward, 35 responded, and an old- 
fashioned handshaking followed.

The church aunanlmously asked 
Dr. Pond to return in the spring for 
another revival, and he agreed to 
return with the expectancy of more 
favorable conditions than those un
favorable conditions than those un
der which he preached this time.

A hearty donation to state mis- 
.sions, which include Dr. Pond’s min
istry, was made Sunday.

Saturday Afternoon 
Mail Service to Stop

Saturday afternoon mall delivery 
In the residential section of Snyder 
will de discontinued, beginning on 
September 17, according to Mrs. 
Gladys M. Anderstwi, postmistress. 
No change will be made In business 
district delivery.

This curtailment of service Is a 
part of the economy program re
cently inaugurated by the psot o f
fice department. Similar curtail
ments are being made In all part.i 
of the United States. TTie Saturday 
afternoon residential delivery will 
be omitted until further notice.

Collection of mall from the sev
eral large boxes in the residential 
district will be continued, as usual.

Wet Record M 
In 1932; Rain 
Totals 28.6 Im

Most folks who talk about fi 
of the West Tnoa  weather l 
must depend only oii measory a 
hearsay. W. H. Mencll, afflci. 
government ataserv«T, oners fl«ure:i 
In every case.

For example
From January 1 until September 

15 of this year the rainfall total 
for Snyder was 10 Inches more than 
It was for the entire year of 1931.

The Ugurea are' AH of 1931, 18.14 
inches; eight and one-hoif muiitlu 
of 1931. 39H inches.

Needless to my. shout one-hall of 
the 1932 rainfall came during Aug
ust and the first few days of 8ei>- 
tember.

The figures show 5.79 incites for 
August and 797 Inches for Septem
ber, as compsred with .11 inches in 
August and .13 Inches in September 
of last year TTiose were the two 
driest months of 1931. and they have 
been the wettest months ol 1932

The following figures give sn op- 
IKtrtunlty for still more comparison;

1931 1932
January 1.40 1.78
February 1.15 3.01
March 97 .55
April 1.62 1.25
May 1 30 3.47
June 1.28 3.13
July 1.74 1.12
August 18 5.79
Sei^m ber .13 797
Oclobt'r 555
November 1.80
December 1.80

FALL FAIR MAY 
BE SET ON FOOT
Considerable talk concerning a 

fall fair ha.s been circulating this 
month about the square and among 
farmers.

Practically everyone Interviewed 
by the Time.s publishers believes this 
is an Ideal year for a fair as far 
as products arc concerned. But a 
halt Is called when the subject of 
financing a county-wide exhibit Is 
brought to light.

Those who are willing to stand 
actively behind a fair are urged to 
get in touch with the Times crew, 
and to offer any suggestions con
cerning the conduct of such sn af
fair.

Many bslleve that the exhibit may 
be financed In aueh a monnsr as to 
dtstributa the nominal cost wltbowt 
hurting anyofw.

NEW JOYCE GIN • 
BEING ERECTED

Erection of the new Joyce gin 
is being rushed this week, and com
pletion Is expected by the first week 
in October. The plant Is going up 
on the location occupied by the 
Joyce "blue" gin, which was burned 
early in 1930

New In every detail, the modern 
plant will cost in the neighborhood 
of $18,000. Natural gas will be used 
as fuel. No other gin In the coun
ty has Installed a gas power unit.

J. R. Joyce and sons are o( the 
opinion that a minimum of 30JX10 
bales will be gathered in Uie county 
this year, and they think It possible 
that a much higher figure may be 
reached.

at thi 
by aid 
greatest 
historY «. 
tabula tloii 
3.798 votes 
Immedlatel. 

approving hei 
vention aooepi 
the brief jilotfo 
husband, whlcl 
chiefly of the 10 . 
which Mrs. Fergus, 
successful condldocj

The convention wa 
It  Ferguson. The fig. 
expected to develop on 
not develop. In fact, t 
.supporters attended the 
The governor remained In 
with friends and listened 
ceedings over the radio.

Within a few hours aftei 
Ferguson was nominated 8U 
filed a court contest of the t 
att primary election and the act 
of the state executive committee 
renlfylng her as the nominee.

The suit was brought before Dis
trict Judge W. P. Robertson In Tra
vis County district court.

Governor Sterling claimed in bis 
(letition that he received a major- 
Itv of “upward.s of 30.000" of the 
legal, qualified votes cast in the 
run-off primary August 37.

TTie governor’s petition contained 
seven allegations of illegal voting 
iiracUccs. An attached list named 
130 counties In which it was charged 
that votes were oast Illegally.

Gins Starting on 
One of County's 
Healthiest Crops

Gins are beginning In earnest this 
week on tme of the healthiest look
ing cotton crope that the county 
has seen In several years.

Praspectn continue to be bright 
for 30.000 to 35.000 bales, while a 
few optimists continue to believe 
that the tS.SuO mark will be passed.

Eight sun.ihlny days in succes
sion have meant the quick opening 
of patches In all parts of the coun
ty, and many sacks are already be
ing dragged.

R. H. Norrell Is leading the pa
rade to Snyder. He has brought in 
one .square bole and nine round 
bales from his place near Ira. and 
he was resiionslble for the first pre
mium bale more than two week* 
ago.

Harvey White has ginned one bale 
and Buck Bridges has ginned two 
round bales. I. H. Walton has 
brought In one big bale.

All three Hermleigh gins are run
ning, and It is understood that the 
burned Inadale gin has been rebuilt, 
giving that town two gins again. 
China Grove gin Is In full Mast, as 
usual, while the rebuilt gins at Ira 
and Dunn are ready for business. 
It Is understood that both Fluvanna 
gins will operate this year

More Goods Behif Sold.
Practically all merchants In Sny

der report increasing sales as the 
first cotton ginning sUnMilotea busi- 
ncM. Much new goods la bring 
brought In by dry goods atoreo, and 
liardware. grocviim and ttUm mer- 
etaandiae la ola» belag feoughl In 
Increasing quonttWea.

Highway 7 Work 
Gets Going Again 

After Rain Siege
Work on the Highway No. 7 coo- 

stnictlon Job was resumed In ear
nest again Monday morning, after 
two weeks of rainfall had kept the 
three gongs under cover.

The workmen are this week fol
lowing the .southwest side of the 
railroad. The golf course has been 
passed, and dirt has been moved 
along the deep creek bed at the 
southeast comer of the course. H ie 
crew Is scheduled to remain on the 
southwest side of the railroad un<;l! . 
the four and one-half mile strip ''v 
Is completely finished.

A considerable amount of dirt has 
already been moved on each side 
ot the Davis place, seven miles from 
town.

The policy ot changing crews oc
casionally In order that more men 
may have work la being continued.

Reports from the northwest Indi
cate that work has begun In several 
places on the Garza County seo- 
tkm of the highway

Younff to Teach for 
School at Colorado

Rev. S. H. Young of Snyder will 
be a teacher next week in a stan
dard workers’ training school to be 
held at Colorado for Methodists.
A  similar school was held here re
cently. /

The Sa-eetwater presiding elder.
Rev O. P. Clark, will be In charge 
of the school, and will teach a 
course on "Organizing for Religious 
Ednratton.” His wife will t*sch a 
course In "Junior Administration.”
Rev. Young's subject will be ’The 
Spirit and Genius of Methodism ” 

Classes will begin Sunday after
noon. and they will be held eoe? 
evening thereafter through Frlds 
The local pastor extiects sevet 
Snyder people to attend some 
the class periods.

Ronsevrli Farm PU i 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. D 

ic oomlnre for president 
offered a sis-fMd plan t 
riculture. in a speech 
Kaasao. He declared t l 
ent administratlan and 
vims odminlatratlons 
ly to underztond the 
aa a mitlwnl whole 
lU rellrf."
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Mrt. Dora Shaw Hoffner, Loa 
AiiReles. graduate in law only 5 5̂ ar» 
ago, is the new international president 
^  Phi I)elta. l^al sorority, elected 
at the Kansas City Convention.

ide<t 
illege. 

ppear- 
. honor

jore were 
armertviUe.

jilngham and 
, Cunningham. 

i the Cunntng- 
. near Snyder, 
with relatives tn

W. W Hill were 
ihwest Texas, 

a. C. Wedgeworth vlB- 
.rnds and relatives m 

.1 d Nacoixloches. Mr. 
n also taught at the West 

•te Teachers College, Can- 
( of the summer 
Jessyle Stimson was guest 

mds and relatlyes m nalla.s 
Rorkwall and also rnXiyed a 
to ixMiits In New Mexico, 

lias Jo Halley was real industri- 
j  during the summer She and 

■er mother. Mrs. Della Haik-y, do 
.not hare an empty shelf tn thetr 
home. They are filled with shining 
.(ins.

Mr .and Mrs. J. P. Nelson trtsiiMi 
snd relatives In the states of Mv-- 
.'issippl. LouLsiana. G e q r^  aiui 
Alabaiiia

M im- Elva Lemons accompanied a 
party of friends from AWeathertorc 
on an extended varatidn 'rti' to 
iCBnsa.s City, Mi.ssourl. Detroit, Nia
gara Palls. Dtnnt, Michigan, and 
points in Canada. The party re
mained 12 days in Chicago duiing 
the fU‘publlcan national convention. 
Mu» Lemons spent tlie latter part 
of the summer tn Weatherford, 
where she was an instructor in a 
Girl Scout camp.

The big feature of this dress, how
ever, is the effect of the epaulette 
shoulder in the ovcrdraiie of black 
crepe. Fluttering to the breeae. this 
shoulder style accentu.vtes the fash
ion line which gets all the early 
attention, namely, the wide shoul
der.

San Souci Meets 
With Mrs. J. R. Hicks.

E. P'. Wicker Given 
Sin-pi-ise Paity. •

A surprise btrtliday party was 
given Friday evening in honor of 
E F. Wicker, who is 67 years of 
age. Mrs. Josle York Leniley and 
Mrs. Clyde Boren were liosteasrs. 
and several old-time friends of the 
pioneer were the honored guests.
A large tired cake, baked by Mrs. 
Boren, was served with punch. Tlie 
cake was topped by 67 candles. i

Bcveral of the guests left at an | 
tar'y hour, w hile  others remained 
for forty-two games.

Mr. Wicker knew nothing of the 
party until the hostesses a t^  guests 
came to his home In the evening.

Mrs. James R. Hicks entertained 
members and guests of the San 
Souci Club Tuesday evening at her 
home. 1811 Avenue O.

Mi.ss Hattie Herm. member, and 
Mrs. o. P. Tlimne, guest, were win
ners of high scores at the conclu
sion of the enjoyable bridge iilay.

Mrs. Willard Jones lussisted the 
hostess in siTvmg a lovely refresli- 
ment plate to Mmes. H. G. Towle. 
Woodle Scarborough. R. 8. Sullivan, 
A. C. Preultt, W, W. Hamilton, O. P. 
Tliranc. Willard Jones and Max 
Brownfield, guests; and to Mines. 
Fore.st Sears, C. Wedgeworth. Mel
vin Blackard. R. L. Williams, E. J. 
Anderson. Albert Norred and Mi.s.si'r 
Ojial Wedgeworth. Hattie and Ger
trude Herm. Neoma Strnyhom. Bon
nie Gary. Jesyle Stimson. Mattie 
Ross and Maurlne Cunningham, 
Maggie Norred and Blanche Mitch
ell, members.

Junior A Class 
Holds P'irst Meeting.

The Junior A class met Tuesday 
morning at the Snyder High School 
with their sponsor. Miss Effie Mc-j 
Leod, to plan tbetr work for this 
term.

The following officers were elect
ed: Norman York, pre.sldent; Miss 
Prances Boren, vice prcsidetit; Mi&s 
.VfavU Shuler, arcretarv and treas
urer; and Miss Pauline Jenkins, re- 
por^r

program and social committers 
an4 also committees to select the 
rtaAi flower and cidors were ap-, 
pointed by the president.

The class plans to do the best 
work this year that it has ever un-| 
dertaken. aceording to the reporter.:

fisi-udoma S. S. Class 
Meets Wednesday.

Seventeen members of the Esru- I 
'oma Class of the IHrst Baptist I
burrh were entertained yesterday j
tertioon in the home of Mrs. J. C. ■ 

'itb. with Mrs. Smyth and Mrs.
Hull as hosteMes. 
a business session Mrs. Ly- 
'ade conducted the Bible 
luring the social hour 

«  were enjoyed 
shments

og TMng <to ship's doe- 
bat do rtm tk>r’ 
i r— r m a naval

y; mr. hmr nm
lo ■pecialiael'’

Mi*s. Middleton 
Honored Sunday.

Mrs. Mattie Middleton celebrated 
her eighty-fifth birtliday Sunday, 
September 11, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. John W. Leftwlch. 
Mrs. Middleton is in good health, 
having cooked the dinner herself.

Her children—Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Miller of Gall. Jack Middleton, Mrs. 
B. P. Womack, Mr. and Mr.s. John 
W. Leftwlch; and grandhlldren, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Miller, Ernest Hes
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bos.s Base, W il
liam Lrftn’ich; and great-grandchil
dren, Weldon Miller, Donald Bur- 
dine and laiVeme Middleton—were 
in attendance.

All of her children were present 
but two sons—J. H. Middleton ol 
Lakeview, who came to .see her l:i.* 
month, and R. II. Middleton of Port 
Worth.

She received many lovely gifts. 
We wish for her many more yearly 
celebrations.

Ruth Anderson 
Auxiliary Meets.

Ruth Anderson Auxiliary of the 
First Methfsllst Church met in the 
church Monday at 4;00 o'clock. In 
a splendid meeting. The following 
program was rendered:

Hong, "Revive Us Again.”
Pra,ver—Mrs, A. E. Wli-se.
Devotional, I  Corinthians 13— 

Jdijt. Hal Yoder.
Prayer—Mrs. Carl Yoder.
Lesson—Mrs. John Whitmire.
Prayer—Mrs. Chtude 81ms.
Tboae present were Mmes. B. H. 

Odom, A. E. Wiese, Tate Lockhart. 
Claude Sims, R. J. Randals. J. O. 
Hlciu, Carl Yoder, V. L. Utt^pwge. 
Ilowm- Stoydrr, Ivan Dodson. Hal 
V^der u d  John Wbltmlre.

I ’.-T. A. Announces 
Tluirsday Meeting-.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet next Thursday altenioon. 
8»-ptember 22, In the school audito
rium. beginning at 4:00 o'clock.

Mrs. H. J. Brice, president, urges 
that everyone interested be present 
to help formulate plans for tne 
year's work.

Sophomore Elect 
Officers For Year.

The sophomore A class met re
cently at the Snyder High School 
with their sponsor. Miss Mattie Roas 
Cunningham, for the purpose of or
ganizing their class.

Officers elected were Clint Fes- 
mire, president; William Boren, 
vice president: Murray Gray, sec
retary and treasurer; Roland Bell, 
fire captain, and Miss Geneva 
White, reporter.

Green and gold were selected as 
class colors, and it was decided that 
the sunflower would be the class 
flower. A committee, composed of 
Misses Nell Carlton and Martha Jo 
Jenkins and Sam Joyce, was asked 
to select a motto.

Misses Mary Ruth Pierce, Nadine 
Sumruld and Melba Clark and Otha 
Lee Clark were appointed to serve 
as a program committee. Fire pre 
vrntion and fire prevention posters 
were discussed, '^ e  following girls 
were apiwlnted to formulate ideas 
for the fire prevention posters: 
Misses Mary McCarty, Geraldine 
Longbotham and Geneva White.

Club Meets With 
Mrs. Allen Warren.

The Twentieth Century Club’s 
first mwtliig for the new club year 
was held Tue.sday aftenioon at the 
home Of Mrs. Allen Warren.

Mr.s. W. J. Ely was director for 
the study, "Maid tn Waiting,” by 
Galsworthy. Biographical sketches 
of the author were given by Mrs. 
Ely. .Mrs. Nelson Dunn gave a book 
review, after which 'Social Satire 
in the Novel" was discussed by Mrs. 
Joe Stiayhom. Mrs. H. J. Brice 
told of the contrast between the 
American .scientist and the British  ̂
naval officer. j

Mrs Warren si’rvcd a salad course I 
to Mmes. H. M. Blackard. I. W. Bo- ' 
n-n, H. J. Brice, B. M. West. Nelson 
Dunn. W. J. Ely. W. C. Huniilton, 
J E. LeMond, W. M. Scott, O. S. 
Williamson and Joe Strayhorn.

Thursday Morning Ceremony Unites 
Miss Mary Clark and Herman E. Doak
The marriage or Miss Mary Clark 

and Herman E. Doak was solemniz
ed last Thursday morning, 9 o’clock 
at the First Methodist Cliurch with 
Rev. 8 H Youn? officiating. Miss 
Prances Faye Huestls. cousin to the 
bride, and Mrs. Eugene Roberts of 
Dallas, Mr. Doak's aunt, were pres
ent.

Mrs Doak Is the daughter of 
Mrs. F. E. Clark of Cisco. She has 
resided in Snyder for the past four 
years with her aunt, Mrs. 8. J. 
Huestls. In 1929 she was a member 
of the spring graduating class of | 
Snyder high school and the school | 
elected her as its May queen for 
the spring carnival.

The bride chose a lovely straight 
line frock with a cape affect. It 
was of beetred crepe trimmed in 
the same color of velvet and there 
were brown accessories to harmon
ize.

Mr Doak is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Doak of this city. After 
graduating from Snyder high school 
in 1928. he attended Texas Chris
tian University, Fort Worth, for 
two years. At present he is asso
ciated In the garage business with 
his father.

After a two weeks honeymoon 
trip to points tn New Mexico and 
perhaps Arizona, the couple will 
return and make their home liere.

Alathean S. S. Class 
Holds Meeting.

The Alathean Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met Thursday afternoon at the 
church, with Mmes. O. S. William
son, 1. A. Griffin and W. C. Hamil
ton as hostesses.

During the business session new 
officers were elected. They arc: 
Mrs. Williamson, teacher; Mrs. W. 
M. Scott, president; Mrs. W. W. 
Hamilton, first vice president; Mrs.
H. J. Brice, second vice president: 
Mrs W. O. Williams, third vice 
president: Mrs. Ben Bean, fourth 
vice president; Mrs. A. C Martin, 
secretary; Mrs. J. 8. Bradbury, 
treasurer; and Mrs. M. Smlthers, 
reporter.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Mmes. N. W. Autry. Ben Bean. 
A. A. Bullock, J. 8. Bradbury, C. T. 
Glen, A. C. Martin, J. B. Pierce. 
W. M. Scott. M. Smlthers, J. W. W. 
Patterson. Coy Watkins, H. L. Wren, 
J. O. Spears and John Spears.

J. D. Scott Is 
Complimented.

Comiilimentary to  her husband 
on his birthday. Mrs. J. D. Scott 
entertained with a lovely dinner 
liarty Monday evening at the Scott 
ranch, south of Snyder.

Friends o f the honoree who en
joyed the occasion were Sam Jen- 
kln-s, J. P. Strayhorn, Alfred Mc- 
Olaun, Maurice Brownfield, O. B. 
Clerk Jr., Herbert Bannister, Her
man I>arby, LewLs Blackard, Max 
Brownfield and W. M. Scott.

M YW D A tt 
JUS YOURS
4yB£(?fflAtt)SONUY

l 4imb Hash and Peas.
Monday is usually a busy day, and 

while the Monday dinner should be 
just as appetizing, it is wise to make 
that (larticular meal an easy one to 
prepare.

I f  the Sunday roast has bnm 
lamb, trim the fat from the meat 
and discard, put through the food 
grinder and add a half of grei'n 
liepper finely ground or chopia-d. a 
few drops of onion juice (if the fam
ily likes the taste of onion i, and 
mix and soften with U'ft-ov?r gravy 
or stock. I f  one has no stock, a 
beef extract cube dissolved in a cup
ful of hot water will answer the 
purpose.

After mixing the meat, green pep
per and (mioii juice and seasoning, 
heat the mixture until very hot. 
sprinkle a UtUe flour over the dish, 
and stir well, reheat, and serve on 
toast and add peas as a vegetable.

«
To Peel Onions.

I f  your family likes boiled onions 
and your only reason for not serv
ing them Is that they make y.ou 
’’cry” when you peel them, try peel
ing them under cold running water. 
Turn the tap on slowly and hold 
the onion under the water as you 
peel.

*
New Velvet from Old.

Velvet, said to be quite the vogue 
lor winter, may be made like new 
when wrinkled by placing the gar
ment carefully on a hanger, suspend 
over the bath tub. turn on the hot 
water and allow the steam to re
move the wrinkles 

*
A Step-Saver.

To save innumerable steps, pur
chase a “service wagon.” These 
wagons may be had with two or 
three shelves and may be rolled 
from kitchen to dining room or pan
try filled with dishes, either clean 
or soiled. After the meat course is 
on the table, the salad or dessert 
may be served from the service 
wagon, and the soiled dishes placed 
on the empty shelves, saving trips 
to the kitch?n and back.»

Flavoring Fowl Roasts.
Strips of bacon placed on the 

breast of a fowl when roasting give 
a delightful flavor.

Victoiy Rible Class 
Meets Wednesday.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Victory Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church was held yester
day afternoon in the hfciio of Mr.s. 
Joe Strayhorn. with Mi; es. Stray
horn and Sed A. Harris as hostf.sses.

After a song and ivae..‘r, the fol
lowing report was sl'(*n: Sixteen 
visits to Mck and strangers hud 
been made, anil seven bouquets .tnd 
41 trays had Nh*n given.

Refreshments w e r e  passed to 
Mmes. J. C. IJorw'ard, U. W. West, 
Cliarirs Lewis. Allen Warren. R. M. 
Stokes. W P. Smitii. A. M Curry, 
Sed A. Harris. D. P. Strajlioni ana 
Joe Strayhorn.

Mrs. W. R. Johnson 
Is Hostess to ('lub.

The Sine Cura Club met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. W. R. Johnson, 
2800 Avenue U.

High score awards for contract 
bridge play were received by Mrs. 
H. G. Towle, member, and Mrs. Bill 
Steveson, guest.

A dainty salad course was jiassed 
to Mrs. J. B. Auftwell of Coleman, 
Mmes. J. C. Stln.son, Bill Steveson 
and J. C. Ilorward. guests; and to 
Mmes. T. L. Lollur, H. O. Towle, 

] O P. Thrane, A D. Erwin, O. A. 
I Hagan. Ernest Taylor. Hugh Boren. 
! W. B. Ix*e, A. J. Towle, R H. Cur- 
1 nutte. Forest Sears and Garrett 
Harrell, members.

Rex (dadson Made 
Senior President.

The Senior A class of Snyder 
High School met Tuesday morning 
lor the purpose of organizing.

Miss Saxton West acted as tem
porary chairman. The following 
off leers were elected: Miss Jo Hal
ley. siionsor; Rex Oludson, presi
dent; Eva Nelle Arnold, vice pre.sl
dent: Roy Burnett, secretary-treas
urer; and Dixie Lee Davis. re|K>rter.

Mrs. W. J. Leach and son. Walter 
Jr., of Cisco, returned to their home 
Saturday, after visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Duiyson. The young 
man has bet'n vLslllng with his 

I grandparents.

Girls’ Auxiliary 
Meets at Church,

Mrs. Alfred'McGlaun 
Entertains Guild.

Woman’s Culture Club 
Meets Tuesday.

Tuesday was "President’s Day” for 
the WcHiian's Culture Club, which 
met that afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. J. P. Avary.

Mrs. J. A. Woodfin was director 
for the enjoyable girogram. Mrs. 
E. J. Richardson, retiring president, 
gave a president's message, after 
which Mrs. Avary, new president, 
responded.

Members answered to roll call 
with "Bt'auty Spots of Texas I  Have 
Seen.” Mrs. O. B. Clark stroke on 
“Travel In Texas.”  Items of In
terest of Texas counties were given 
by Mrs. A. A. Bullock. The club 
.sang ’’The Eyes of Texas Are Upon 
You,” and Mrs, A. C. Alexander gave 
the poem "Shall We Divide Texa.s?” 
by Lizzie Hamlett.

Refreshments w e r e  passed to 
Mmes. A. A. Bullock. A. C. Alexan
der. P. M. Brownfield. J. L. Caskey, 
a .  B. Clark. P. C. Chenault. R. E. 
Gray, J. R. Huckab<<e. W. A. Morton, 
E. C. Neeley, E. J. Richardson, E. F. 
Sears, 1. H. Spikes Jr.. D. P. Stray- 
horn. E. E. Weathersbt'C and J. A. 
Woodfin.

This Woman Lost 
45 Pounds of Fat

Mr.s. Alfred McGlaun was hostess 
to the Art Oiitid Monday evening 
at its first meeting for this season.

"Pioneer Women of America” was 
the interesting study subject. Mrs. 
Wayne Williams discussed "Ameri- 
ra's Early Pioneer Women," and 
‘'Pioneer Biisket-Weavlng” was Mrs. 
J C. Smyth’s topic. Indian leg
ends were related by MLss Blanche 
Mitchell.

Delicious pic and coffee were 
served to Mmes. Willard Jones, Ixon 
Joyce. Wayne Williams and J. C. 
Smyth, and Misses Lo.vce Clark. 
0)>nl Wedgeworth. May McCllnton, 
Mattie Ross and Maurine Cunning
ham. Elva Lemon.s, Jo Hailey and 
F.ffle McLi'od. Mrs. C. R. Buchanan 
was a club guest.

The Junior Girls’ Auxiliary and 
their sponsors. Mmes. H. L. Wren 
and Willard Jones, met Friday aft
ernoon at the First Baptist Church.

At the conclusion of the program, 
refresliments were passed to Ruth 
Shipp, Juanita Burt, Doris DavLs, 
'Oemldino Shuler. Mnrva Nell Cur
tis. Juanita Sontell. Prances Belk 
and to Mildred Bills, a new member.

Naggins; Pains are
Warning Signals

TEMPORARY twin relief remedies 
may save yuu much suffering at 
the moment, but puttiog a mask 
over a warning signal docs not 
clear up tlie condition it was tell* 
Ing you to avoid.

When periodic pains, due to a 
weak, rundown condition, dls- 
tr*'ss you, treatment for the cause of 
the trouble Klioiilft t>e started without 
delay. Tnice r'urilul to build up against 
the nagging symptoms of ordinary 
wonmnlv nllmeni*. So mnny women 
iTBlee C.\nr>t'I, It mtist l*e good to 
Imve the wideeprend use that It has 
today. Sold at drug stores Try It I

Better Breakfasts

‘ Dear Sirs; For three months I ’ve 
been using your salts and am very 
much plra.sod with results. I ’ve loet 
45 pounds, six inches in hl|)s and 
bust measure. I've taken three bot
tles—one la.stlng five weeks. I  had 
often tried to reduce by dieting but 
never could kesp it up. but by rut
ting down and taking Kruschen I've 
had splendid results. I  highly rec
ommend it to my friends.”—Mrs. 
Carl Wilson, Manton. Michigan.

To lose fat SAFELY and HARM
LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen in a glass of hot water In 
the morning before breakfast—don’t 
miss a morning. To hasten results 
go light on fatty meats, potatoes, 
cream and pastries—a tiottle that 
lasts four weeks coots bu* a trifle— 
but don't take chances—be sure It's 
Kruschen—your health comes first— 
get It at any drugstore In America. 
I f  not Joyfully satisfied after the 
fliwt bottle—money back.—adv. 1-9

T h e s e  am the days when 
breakfast makes such a dif
ference. You want fruit, of 

course, something cool and sooth
ing. A cereal with cream helps tn 
make up your milk quota for the 
day, and the main dish should not 
he too heavy this hot weather, but 
Bomothing that tastes awfully 
good. And it should contain good 
nourishment so that you won’t 
feel hollow and hungry by noon. 
With all there things in mind, we 
a r e  suggesting the following 
menu;

rratermrlon Tlenrtt 
Toajtni ShrnUfd Wheat utith 

Cream
Cheese Oriddie Cekes tcith Maple 

Syrup and Itacon 
Coffee

Cheme Oriddle Cakes: 81ft to- 
gstker one and one-half cups

flour, one teaspoon soda, one-half 
teaspoon baking powder, one-half 
teaspoon salt and one tablespoon 
sugar. Add one cup grated snappy 
ehvese. Add one and one-half ta
blespoons vinegar to the contents 
of a 6-ounce can of evaporated 
milk with enough water added to 
make one and one-half cups, and 
let stand a few niiniites to thick
en. Then add to one beaten egg. 
Add to the dry Ingredients, and 
mix lightly. Add two tablespoons 
melted butter. Hahs in small 
cakes on a hot griddle. Sprinkle 
one tablespoon grated ,eht«ss on 
each cake immedlatsly after pour
ing on griddle, before turning. 
When the underside of the cake is 
done and babbles appear on top, 
turn over and brown on the other 
side. The additional tablospoon- 
fnl of ckoosg Say be Onllftatf If 
desired.*

RED 5̂  W H IT E
Red & White Quality 

Never Fails"

Specials for Friday and Saturday
SEPTEMBER 16TH A N D  17TH

OUR WEEK-ESD SPECIALS ARE CASH

Flour Mi.««ouri Special—  
48-Pound Sack •89
Mother’s Aluminum— '9CPer Package •A3

S A LA D  W A FER !^  2-Pound Package .23
I L f f  Red and White— #06

Red & White—
1-2 Pound Package •3.3

Syrup Seam boat—  
Gallon Si/e .49

CoSfee Sun-Up Rrand—  
1-Poiind Package .19

IT Raking Powder—■
25- Size for

Soap Luna—•
10 Bars for .23

Peaches Red & White—
2 1-2-Pound Cans .15

CORN FLAKES Red & White—  
Per Package . #10

Hominy Mile H ig h -  
No. 2 Can .07

Salmon Nile Brand 
Per Can #io

Apricots 1 Choice Fruit—  
 ̂ 2 Pounds for .23

Jowls Per Pound .08
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Till',- RED WHITESTORfS

I f A •
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ARTIST  A T  FAIR

IMOl
'  F R A N K  P A R K E R

STCCSCBRIPgfe
Kuiidain*'nUU for Kamilirs.—I  m<.*t 

on old friend the other day in u 
little New England village. The lust 
time I had seen him he wus earning 
StS.OOO a year—olid s|iending It— in 
Chicago. The slump broke him; 
he lost his Job, his home, everything 
but what little he could raise as a 
loitn on his life insurance.

‘T ve  bought a little farm up here,’’ 
he told me. “ I ’m the luckl st man 
In the world, because my wife has 
sound common sense It was her 
Idea for us to get back to the soil 
and live on next to nothing until 
things get better.

‘ We're raising a lot of our food, 
wturing out our old clothes working 
from sun ui> to dark—and the funny 
ivart of it ut that we like It. The 
children think it’s wonderful. Our 
health Is Ix’tter than ever, we don't 
owe a cent, and while we’re not 
laying up anything yet. and haven’t 
any luxuries, we’ve got all the fun
damentals of comfortable existence. 
And what else does anybody need?"

That man has the world bv the 
tall!

Books .\re (iuod Friends,—A pub- 
li.sher friend s nt me the other day, 
12 books. "I'm  getting these out to 
sell for 15 cents a copy," he wrote. 
"I've  got an i l̂ea that millions of 
people have never had a chance to ; 
lead the gr a’ work- cf th'‘ great t 
w r it f aiid I'm gong to tiy lo 
supply ilu m "

Wi. !lur 1.. ni.'.kes a business su - 
cees or not. he is doing a vaiuabl.* 
service. He has shown good Judg
ment in selecting the bixiks to re
print. "The Wav of All Flesh’’ Is.
I  think, the greatest novel ever 
written In the English language. 
And the list includes many others 
which are as interesting the second 
or the tenth time of reading, such as 
•’Green Mansions.” “Alice In Won
derland." "Tom Sawyer." "Under the 
Greenwood Tree." "Trea.sure I.sland" 
and the New Testament to name 
but a few.

Good books were never cheap.'r 
nor more widely available than they 
are today. And there Is no better 
(ompanion. no sounder source of 
culture, no keener stimulus to the 
imagination than a great book.

*
“JimnV" J't'll Popular. — Mayor 

Walker’s resignation under fire has 
not affected his |x>pularity with the 
average New Yorker. New York 
|jeoi)le take a cynical view of politi
cal graft. The man In the street 
honestly believes that every public 
official from the president down is 
in politics to make money for him
self. and the disclosures of hug* 
sums paid to the mayor of New 
Yorl; Ju't makes the average voter 
think that he Is a pretty smart guy.

It Is probable that Mayor Walker 
will run for re-election, and my oe- 
Ilef at the pr sent time is that if 
lie does he he will be re-clected. 
New York is full of people whose 
suppressed desire Ls to be an irr ’ - 
sponslblo playboy of Broadway, aiid 
thev may envy and admire "Jimmy’ ’ 
because he plays tliat role so suc
cessfully.

It is all well to talk about get
ting rid of undesirable public offi- 
claLs and putting good men in office 
but the rank and file of the voting 
|K>pulatlon has to be reckoned with, 
and the rank and file is never great
ly Interested In the reform govern
ment,

»
Exile Typhoid Mary.—In a littl' 

cottage on North Island In the East 
River, near New York, lives a wom
an in her sixties who is kept in 
seclusion because she is a menace 
to the public health. She hers'lf Is 
in perfect health, but she Is a "ty 
phoid carrier."

“Typhoid Mary." as this woman is 
known, was a cook. Wherever she 
worked, people who ate the food she 
handled came down with typhoid 
fever. Fifty-seven ca.scs. some of 
them fatal, were traced directly to 
her.

Individualists who think nobody 
should be restrained for any cause 
sometimes prot°st against usolation 
of "Typhoid Mary.” Siie obfected. 
at first, but now Is reconciled to 
living the rest of her days In com
fort at public expense. Her case 
Illustrates the fact that the good o 
’’ e social organization is more Im- 

y ‘ant than the liberty of the in- 
dlv. \ial.

*
Oysters Here .\gala~Oyster farm

ers are exirectlng a bigger and better 
crop than ever this year. The oy.ster 
of the Atlantic Coast Is always a 
surprise to the visitor fro'.n the P i-  
clflc. who Ls familiar only with the 
small native oy.sters out there. It

Miss Alice Joy, dream girl of 
radio land, will be starred in the 
“ Dream Girl Follies,’ ’ which is now 
beiag produced and will be pre- 
aented as the auditorium attraction 
nt the 111.12 State Fair of Texas. 
Miss Joy is known to millions of 
radio listeners as the dream girl, 
and comes ta the State Fair of 
Texas with a long list of stage suc
cesses to her credit.

“ The Dream Girl Follies,’’ will 
bring a company of more than 100 
to the State Fair Auditorium, and 
has a chorus o f fifty, forty o f whom 
are girls. The revue ia being pro
duced by Ernie 'Young, widely 
k n o w n  Chicago producer, and 
changes the stylo of the State Fair 
Auditorium attractions from upor* 
etta to revues.

Dentists Preparing? 
West Texas Session

Programs for the twenty-third 
aimuat .seksioa of the West Texas 
Dental Society were mailed out ear
ly this week by Dr. Sed A. Harris of 
Snvder, long-time secretary of the 
organization.

The dentists will convene at the 
San Angelus Hotel, San Angelo.'on 
Friday and Saturday, SeplemtHT 23 
and 24. President L. B Pemberton 
of Midland will preside.

Clinics and Individual paiiers by 
outstanding doctors of the state will 
feature the program.

Returning from school the other 
afternoon little Dorothy proudly in
formed her mother that she had 
learned to “ punctuate."

"Well, dear, and how is it done?"
"You see. mama.” explained Doro

thy, "when you write ‘Scat’ you put 
a hatpin after it. and when you ‘isk 
a question then you put down a 
button hook.”

Missouri Man Likes 
West Texas Section

E. R. Scott, prominent lumber
man and banker of Hurley, Mis
souri. likes West Texas, where he 
has been visiting (or several days 
with relatives, on his first trip to 
this ixjrtlon of God’s universe.

Crop conditions here, Mr. Scott 
says, are above the average (or the 
South.

Mr. Scott, with his grandson, Mr. 
Parsons, of the same town, were 
the week-end guests of relatives at 
China Grove, and also visited with 
A. J. Mahoney of Big Sulphur, a 
cousin, whom he liad never seen.

Tar and Itoufjng Jobs.
Tar and roofing have been used 

freely on several bu.slness house 
roofs lately. The Bryaht-Llnk job 
Is |)i'obably the largest. Among oth
ers are the Higghibolham-Bartlctt 
building, and some of the Towle 
buildings on West Twehty-Pifth 
Street.

Times For March 24 
Is Worth 25 Cents

Several copies of The Times Issued 
on March 24 will be bought at th^ 
office (or 25 cents each.

Subscribers who save their pai>ers 
for several mouths back should 
have little trouble In discovering 
tills Issue.

Since we are withtNit files for this 
date, we ask the cooperation ot our 
readers In helping us find several 
copies.

Club Bu.vs Oruw Corn.
Because nine Wharton County 

4-H club boys made an average of 
49 bushels of corn per acre last year, 
compared to a county average of 29 
bushels, there are 37 (arm boys this 
year growing corn.

Nurse—"I t ’s a boy."
King Solomon—"Curses! I  want

ed a girl."
Nurse—"Be imtlent, O. king— 

there will be thr e more this after
noon."

Mrs. Guy Adams Is 
At J. H. Sears Store

The women's de|>artiiient 9t the 
J. H. Sears and Company store has 
been Increased this week by tbe ad
dition of Mrs. Guy Adams, who is 
scheduled to be on the Job regularly 
after Friday.

Mrs. Adams has seen conslderab!i‘ 
experience in all lines of ready-to- 
wear and dry gocxls work, and Mr. 
Sears stated yesterday that he con
sidered the announcement of her 
coming a source of pleasure to the 
l»eople of Scurry County os well as 
to the store force.

Money on Tomatoes.
In spite of loss of a good tomato 

market this year, J. T. Youngblood 
In Upshur County declares he will 
stay with the crop another year be
cause he has made more than $30 
lier acre from three acres with the 
crop half picked. The unsold sur
plus of the Upshur crop. Is going 
to hogs and Into cans.

Fine Enrollment at 
Hermleisrh’s Schools

Enrollment at the Hermlelgh 
schools this si'ason has reached at 
a new high peak (or tills time (d 
year, according to E. E. Kerr, wlio 
was in Snyder Tuesday.

About 235 students are already at
tending classes in high school and 
grade school—a higher point than 
was reached at any time last school 
year.

Addition of the Bell school stu
dents and an increase in Herinleigh 
scliolastlcs account for the heavy 
enrollment.-----— . .

Earns Music Eeswna.
From a iirofit of $3.S3 and 55 

friers sUll on the yard, Betty Lee 
Bratcher, Daw.son County 4-H club 
girl is paying for her music lessons. 
She hatched 100 chicks in April.

“OrderI Mrs. Tex!—"What is the 
of the Bath?"

I Johnny—"Pat first, then ma, then I us kids and then the hired girl.”

Btra. Sadlh tai AnUn.
Mrs. m u  R. Smith and fajmlF 

left last week for Austin, where they 
are residing Fritz R. Jr. and Sudie 
are attending school there, and Mrs. 
SmiUi will take a buslnrta course.

t ----------------- •-----------------
W. T  Raybon and daughters. 

Misses Roberta and Evelyn Raybon. 
of Izibbock were Snyder vadtors 
Saturday.

$1.00
WiB Make Vow a Meaabcr of
SNYDER LOCAL MUTUAL 

ASSOCIATION
Take advanUge of this reduc
ed membership fee—it will l»e 
$500 Uter.
Emy PoBcy k  Worth $!,•••

Send AppUcaUtans to
MRS. J. R. G. BURT

John Keller FUmiture 00.

■v'.’grJ'.ygwi

William Powell Seen 
In Palace Talkie As 
Aristocratic Robber

Brilliant rascals and romantic, 
|>oiished rogues liave been the heroes 
of .some of the most fascinating tales 
in literature. The gentleman bandit, 
Is a figure that readers and theatre
goers never .seem to tire of follow
ing. From Robin Hood to Raffles 
it is a fascinating procession of law -: 
breakers w h o s e  charm oulweigh.s 
their niLsdeeds.

"Jewel Robbery,” which comes to 
the Palace Theatre next Friday ana 
Saturday, with William Powell as 
the Irresistible robber, and Kay 
Francis, his most beautiful prize, is 
the latest .s|>arkling addition to the 
literature of roguery.

Powell has never been more dash
ingly delightful than as the aristo
cratic robber who is the enigma o i . 
the European police and the despair 
of women he robs. Kay Francis Is 
dazzling as the lovely Baroness Ten, 
whose only (xission is precious stones 
until .she meets tlie conquering iier-: 
.sonallty of her dcspoller. !

The picture marks the reunion on, 
the screen oi Powell and Francis 
after a lu|ise of more than a year^ 
•since their last apiR-arance together.| 
The news that they were to be co- 
starred has been hailed with such | 
saiu^factton by fans all over the 
country that Warner Brothers arei 
seriously considering the continu
ance of the combination. i

George rfrom next door>—‘'Mr.' 
Jones, may I use your telephone?"

Mr.s. Jones—"Certainly. George. Is 
yours out of order?"

George—‘’Well, not exactly, but 
Sis Is using it to hold up the win
dow. Ilia's cutting biscuits with the 
mouthpiece and baby’s teething on 
the cord."

Is also a source of amusement to 
Eurojieun visitors, who have noth
ing like it.

It  Is r lated of William M. Thack- 
ery. the famous English author, 
that on his first and only visit to 
America he was served with oysters 
on the half shell and didn’t know 
what to do with them. He asked 
his host how to eat them and was 
told that they should be swallowed j 
hole.

" I  feel as if I  had swallowed a 
live baby." he said, after he had 
gulix-d the first one down.

Some kind-hearted ladles are try
ing to get oyster dealers to use anes
thetics before opening the oysters so 
as not to give the oyster pain. That, 
It seems to me, is carrying senti
mentality a little beyond the bounds 
of common sense.

CARBON PAPER
For Better Typewriter 

Work.
Also Pencil Carbon Paper.

—AT— I

T H E  t i m e s !

SCHOOL NEEDS
lOO-Pajfe Composition Book .. .. 5c
Bluii Jay Ink— Blue or Black . 5c
Sheaffer’s Skrip (Washable)  15c
Kex Loose-Leaf Binders ... 10c
Uex Filler— 100 Round-Corner Sheets 8c
Construction Paper, iiackaifo 10c
Cream Manila Paper— 100 Sheets 20c
Univer Pen and Pencil Matched Set .$1.50
Lniver School Fountain Pen $1.00
Combination Pen and Pencil 50c

Stinson Drug Co.
Two R E X A LL  Stores

8t«r« No. 1 
Tolopkono 33

Storo No. 2 
Telophono 173

yomr omm miracles! tfs  e*sy enomgh 

these days, indeed, it̂ s no troM e  at all to 

trasuform ordinary dollars issto values surpussmg 

yomr rosiest dreamu

)ust step into Penney^s—  where a mystifTumg 

demonstratiott of economy wotsders is now im 

progress, lt*s not a trick . not an dlusion . . .  

■ o r  0  it done with mirrors. YotsTI nth yomr eyes 

im astonishment, hmt yom’U soon be convinced—  

yes, convinced that each dollar spent N O W  at 

PENNEY*S brings yon values surpassing anything 

you*ve ever krtown before/

Mother! Here's Your Chance 
to Keep Them Warm  Sor 

Less . . . Smartly!
'Jaunty New

for smartnesef 
for savings!

** Marathon**

Hats
Because o f extra savings in wholesale costs, this year’s 

output of-this famous brand sets a style and value pace that'| 
none can better. They're ready now 
. . .  for every type . . .  tor every 
podcetbookl u p  X Q  $3.98

$1.98

C y n t h i a ^ A i c h  '

e n r n  A  D C ^  for Fashio!}^^^^ 
9  M  f a l l  W e t i^
I

They're comfortable arch-iupp<')rt 
shoes . . . and they'll fil your 
Fall budget. Brown or black kid.

POLARTEX
COATS
For Misses — 4 to 14

$2.98
Grown-up Fashions . . . Clever 

New Sleeves . . . n’Everything*!

They are

New, Smart, Distinctive

Straight to you from Fashion 
Succeses in New York!

Law-Away Plan: A  small deposit will hold your selection.

Greatest Value fn Years!

FALL

Coats

Extravagant Furs . . . Soft, 
fluffy, glorious as you de- 
.sire them. Beautiful Man
churian Wolf, Mink. (Dyed 

Marmot), Vicuna, French 
Beaver and Others.

Penney's Fall

FASHIONS
are off to a 

FLYING START!

Dress Your Windows Daintily!

MARQUISETTE
Magically FIN E  Quality!

35/‘$0 inehas

•Plain
•  Dotted
•  Colored

TELEPH O NE 42 North Si***® *̂*® SNYDER, TEXAS
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The Times Creed.
For the caoM that needs smistance; 
For the wrong* that need resistance; 
For the fntnre in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

THE W EEKLY DOZEN.
Note to Parents.

An exchange editor makes the following important 
obaervatlon that should be of interckt to parents of 
children who are going to school for the first tlmrr 
Children are wise these days at such teiAer ages that 
those purents^who wish to have an old-fashioned 
heart-to-heart talk should schedule U before the sixth 
birthday.

e  e  *

Not That It Matters.
Not that It matters . . . but what If Dan Moody 

and'Ross Sterling were to stump the state for “ Ma” 
Ferguson In an effcat to defeat OrviUe BulUngton, 
the Republican candidate? That would be ^otnt*thlng 
Uke Montgomery Ward and Joe Caton inserting a 
Joint ad in The Scurry County Tlmea Figure out the 
various pomts of oomparlson tor yourself.

• • »
A  Preacher Vllio Preached

The evsiigeUst who oundocted services at the First j 
BaptlSPt Church during the revival that closed Sunday 
night brought the kind of straight-forward messages 
that convinces the world that the religion of Christ 
pays dividends In this life and In the life to come. 
I f  we had more preachers with courage to Interpret 
the word of Ood In Ita every-day aspects, regardless 
of whom the tnterpretatlau* struck, the world would 
be much nearer the golden age 

•  •  *

Out Street Department.
H ie nine-day rains that vteltefl us recently put 

Snyder streets tn slow-down cosulltlOD, but the quick 
work of the ,'̂ treet and bridge department has Just 
about restored them to their former smoothness. The 
minimum of expense with which the city has kept 
local streets In good condition tn recent months Is 
almost a mtracle. Compared with upkeep bills 01 
several years ago, the 1933 bills are a mere drop in 
the bucket. The street and bridge committee Is due 
congratulations a-plenty

• • •
The New* I* the Thing.

The Abilene Reporter editorial writer one day last 
week asked that age-old question. What is news? 
After discovering that America a* a whole was more 
Interested In Babe Ruth's beUyach>' than she wa.s In 
a cotton market change that mesuit millions of dollars 
to farmers and traders, what qU''stion could have 
been more pertinent? All we know Is that one word 
that catches a whlfT ot human nature is worth more 
than a volume that deals with finances and ectmom- 
tes—even during a depresdoni 

•  •  •

Nothing To Do But 'X ork.
Our old, old contention that the financial struggUs 

we are having today are due more to our own [uroE- 
perity failings than to any other cause will be wip?d 
out thu fall, it is hoped Those of us who claim to 
be merchants were too much inclined to do the boss- 
kig and let the hired help do the working A lot of 
farmers had the same malady w?K-n harvesting and 
picking time came. This fall there wUl be nothing 
to do but work—and unleu we do It ourselves, the 
wolf wont be scared very far off.

»  *  *

Politicians o f the Ok) School.
The three highways leading through Snyder were 

almost traffic-jammed Sunday with carloada of poll' 
Wciana from South and East Texas. Many of lii'-m 
were manipulators of the old school. Some of them 
woee heavy beards. Irack-tali coats and snow-white 
trousers. But poUtidans o f the old school have 
largely loat their influenee. Use Uibtxxik oonventlon 
was manipulated piindpaQy by men who are short 
on oratory and sedate clothes, and long on short, jab
bing blows Uke Dempsey once bandied.

*  *  *

What Does a Fair Mean?
Naturally we cannot expect the people of Scurry 

County to be Interested tn a fair unieu the majority 
of them will be benetitted. Those who remember the 
tolrs held In Scurry County In 1B2S and on previoiLS 
year* have no doubt but that a fair Is beneficial. The 
beneflU srlU be doubled this year, for crops as a whole 
are batter than they have been In many a year Too, 
ail of us need an excuse for mixing and mingling, for 
aoming to town in a giant crowd that srlli In itself 
wash the blues away. A fair ta a sign o f progress.
It  shows the bowie eoiinty peopla, as well as folks 
tram other countlu. that Searry County baa Its eye 
SB a prospertty that la lasting. DK*! have a fair! 

WWW
Edweatioaal Econou).

The forced ecoMaalea that aobool systems* in all 
ot the UnUed Siatas a n  osiertaming this 

are tn la r^  usasars dua to the school sys- 
thaamlves In ths D o t place, the schools 
been tralntog atwtfsirta In everytlt'og except 

Oraduatton froas so affiliated fJgh school, 
u  a rwle. baa owanA mwaaatton into the belaf that 

may be grabbed abnnat tor tlia aafclng. In

I

Now that the door* of Snyder school* have begun 
their perpetual swinging, the chronic school board 
I'uaser Is In his heyday It one of the cussers were 
to pass our way, this Is what we would tell him;

"Maybe you had some reason for griping In pre
vious years, lor the school bourd, Uke the majority 
of ttKUvidUHls, did not always .spend wisely or weU. 
But this year It is dUterent. A public budget hear
ing was so ixiorly attended that It was almost not 
attended at all. Why, Mr. Griper, you weren't ev<^ 
there, where you would have been given an opitortun- 
Ity to give expression to your words of wisdom.

' Oh yes, we understand. It Isn't your style to be 
around when you might do some good. You had 
much rather stand around on the streets and com
plain about the poor eronomy of the school board. 
If you do that, nwylx- a few other blubbrrheads will 
aumire you and repeat what you have said. Why. 
you old cusser. you are worse than a gossiping woman, 
and much more dangerou^. You sow weeds of dis
content that a doaen good men can't chop In a year.

“Our school board Is efficient, and don’t you forg*t 
It It has cut school expenses to the core. It has 
made ixisslble a nine-month term, while sehools In 
many communities are cutting down to seven and five 
months. I t  has kept a well-balanced faculty and has 
maintained a high standard of scholarship. It has 
labored lor hours and hours without reward and 
without hope of reward—Just In ordijr that you and I 
might get the most for our tax dollar.

“Cuss the politicians all you want to cuss them. 
•Most of your breath will be wasted on the desert air 
in their rase, and they have protectvle salaries to 
throw about their broad slioulders. But with a school 
board member It Is different. He is drafted for the 
Job, and after he gets into It he has to draft himself 
from his personal Interests In order to fill it property.

"Down with the school board cusser!”

Anjrelic, Sober Canada!
They say that Canada ha.s solved the liquor 

pi oblem!
They say that the Canadian system promotes real 

tem]>cranoe!
T'hey say that prohibition in our country has been 

a failure and that we ought to adopt some such system 
as the Canadian system.

That is what Governor Alfred E. Smith ot East- 
Side-West-Side fame told us four years ago. That Is 
the remedy that many of the weta are offering us 
today.

Well, let’s take Just a little peep over into Canada
In Canada the government has monopolized .he 

liquor business. The government operates liquor 
stores. As a rule, liquor is sold In only unbroken 
IMtckages. and the buyer must secure an annual p«-r 
mit before he can lawfully purchase liquor at all. The 
purchaser is not permitted to drink In the government 
stores. There are no private dealers—at least, there 
are not supposed to be any. Private profit, they say, 
has been taken out of the liquor business—but the 
government reaps a rich harvest in revenue* each 
year. It's an Ideal system, they tell us.

We’ll let the figures speak.
Ooiernment statistics show, according to writers 

on the subject, that Canada sells to her people annual
ly $175,000,000 worth of liquor. The figures have 
reached as high as $190,000,000 In a single year, we 
are told. That Is about $18 per capita. The average 
person—men. women, children and babies included— 
spends about $18 annually for liquor. That Is about 
$100 per family.

Suppose that we had the Canadian system In the 
United States. Suppose that 4t were operating right 
here in Lynn County. Suppose that under this 
temF>erance-promoting system the people of Lynn 
County were spending $18 per capita annually for 
liquor. There are more than 13,000 people In Lynn 
County. Their annual liquor bill would be more than 
.$316,000. At 10 cents a pound. It would take 4..720 
bales of cotton to pay it. Our liquor bill would far 
exceed our total expenditure for the education of our 
children, including the cost of operating the schools 
and the interest and sinking funds that we pay each 
year on school buildings bonds. With the money 
spent tor liquor each year we could build two court 
houses like the one we have here In Tahoka and have 
a pile of money left. Or, If spent for homes, we 
could build 100 nice homes with It each year. Or, If 
spent for groceries. It would provide 1.000 families 
with $216 worth of groceries each year. I f  spent for 
clothing, it would buy a dandy good suit o f clothes 
for each man and boy and a nice silk dre.ss for each 
woman and girl In the county, with plenty of rouge 
and lipstick money left.

Temperance!
I f  the above government figures are correct, Can

ada would seem to be soggy wet.
And this Is the model they are holding up to us 

to i>attern after.—Lynn County News.

C U R R E N T . . .  
. . . C O M  M E N T

BY LEON aUI?4N

other officials have been so lax about buying and 
conserving that they were certain to reap the re
ward of 1932. Perhaiw the present plight will Iron 
out some of these economic wrinkles for future stu
dents and officials.

•  *  *

What Is a Convention?
Definition of "convention” from Pesslmi.sm Pete's 

dictionary: A body, group or gathering of delegates, 
usually large, at which the vast majority of attend
ants get drunk and make noise while the vast minor
ity Is sitting behind closed doors and deciding what 
the majority shall decide.

*  *  »
The Republican Candidate.

" I  am proud of the fact that the people of Texas 
have demonstrated on many occasions that they put 
principle above party,” reads a statement from official 
news release No. 1 from the headquarters of Orville 
BulUngton, Republican candidate for governor. But 
regardless of the fact that thousands of Texans.are 
not proud of the nomination of “Ma" Pergu.son on 
the Democratic ticket, Mr. BulUngton probably will 
not receive one-fourth the votes that Hoover received 
in the state in 1928. One of the big reasoms Is that 
Jolgi Grant, first announced RcpubUcan candidal, 
feels that he was railroaded out of the place by the 
bosslsm of R. B. Creager, and he Is making no bones 
about informing the people that his feelings are hurt. 

•  *  *

Happy School Day*.
Mothers of Snyder, as a rule, are tremendously 

happy today. Thaw bothersome, meddlesome, trouble
some children are in school, and the teachers are 
getting paid for keeping them out of mischief. Town 
children these days are not much of an asset around 
the house. Not so many years ago they worked be
fore and after school—bringing In wood, carrying 
water, milking, starting the wash pot to going, wash
ing dishes, scrubbing floors, peeling potatoes. Now, 
with gas, running water, laundered clothes, bottled 
nuUt and other near-luxuries of modern Uvtng, the 
kids chase around until meal time, and then chase 
around again after meal time. It  scams to us that 
the worse the depression gats, the lets work the

As the autumn motif enhances 
even window displays and style 
trends with a sparkling sombre 
hue, a general stirring of renewed 
activity is cardinally evident. . . Gin 
repluc. nient inucliinery has been in
stalled. . . .  A splendiferous group- 
mg of smart clothe* Is noticed on 
every hand. . . . Cotton prices are 
still being upped, although "the 
boys" are still short selling the hicy 
stuff. . . . Livestock price tones are 
firmer, etc. etc. . . . ,4ndrew W. 
Mellon, ambassador, hints that a 
business u]>swing Is Imminent. . . . 
I t ’s a fine old world, at least fur 
a part of the iieople . . ■ now If 
.something can be done for the other 
l>art

*
The state Democratic convention 

at Lubbock at least got the people 
together. . . .  A bitter trace of 
caustic convention debating did no 
great amount of harm. . . . Indeed, 
It Is so much better lor Mr. Jast-a- 
Cltizen to sit down at night and 
read newspaiier accounts of the 
affair b.cause he has the adviui- 
tage of reading colorful procedure 
with none of the hurrying neces
sary at a convention. . . . Weekly 
gossip: Since a bit of dissension 
In the governor’s race is prevalent, 
some state advtsMrs are angling 
around to atop the dissension, noin- 
mate the certified nominee, let no 
discord be tolerated, as It might 
h.arm Joiui Gamer's Texas sup
port. . . .  I f  someeme will be kmd 
enough to lock the stable befora 
Orville BulUngton mokes away with 
Uie second party horse, we believe 
the "peeple” will saddle -sakl nag 
with support and a governor will 
be had after oU our proration.

«
Quarters cel brating Washington's 

bicentennial anniver.sary are beau- 
titul to behold. . . . Six mililMi were 
minted .some time ago. . . . Dr. 
G S. Carter and others are work
ing on the theorj’ that sleep Is con
trolled by the iodine content In the 
blood. . . . The thyroid gland (be
low and behind the Adam's apple) 
produces thyroxin, which soon dif
fuses through the blood. . . . Soon 
they will announce more about their 
discovery, thus enabling us to sleep 
more, because of added knowledge 
about insomnia. . . . Prank R. Smith, 
founder of the Smith As.soctation 
of the World, Inc., states 12.000 
Smltlis are listed. . . .  In Smith 
there is strength, eh?

*
Hoover and Rooeevelt stock are 

buoyantly soaring. . . . Who ire 
you placing your bet on? . . . Cool- 
Idge supports Hoover In “The Re
publican Case,” an excellent article 
In TUe Saturday Evening Po.st. 
Best shot: Hoover was not to blame 
for the depression. . . . Roosevelt 
strategists admit that. . . . Gene 
Tunney is pinch hitting for Om-- 
emor Roosevelt. . . .  A  vigorous 
swing through the West shortly will 
be accomplished. . . . Brother Borah 
says the West Is any man's land 
but not much so after October 1.

*
About 39.805.000 acres of wheat 

will be sown this fall, a private 
letter states. . . .  A drunk Indian 
near Pnirvlew, Oklanoma, stole a 
locomotive to go home in. . . . The 
sheriff stopped him. . . . His fore
fathers used to shoot at the bally 
things. . . , Interesting AP dis
patch: “The 14.000 teachers On Chi
cago) have $10,145,183 due them for 
the last three months of the 1931- 
32 term.” All praise for our Texas 
school system, after reading reports 
of other school monetary difficul
ties over the country.

Tall .stories from little Incidents 
grow. For example:

Dad—“ Yes, sir, we had a great 
rabbit drive in Scurry County. Why 
one day I  killed 35 rabbits, and all 
told 10.000 were killed.”

Son—“What did you say they used 
the other hunters for?”

J»EVER STOI» TO 
THINK?

By EDSON R. WAITE

• * •ar>W/‘«F o f  ‘ k S T E R  E X E C U T I V r *
Siippltnaf • «Mk-lo-«OTfe i»ipki ti.Mi for «b( havr IwntoMd w«a wil kto

Days of Doabts.

■Another young man had grown 
up nearby Jesus’ home in Nazareth 
and was beginning to be heard from 
in the larger world. His name was 
John. How much the two boys may 
have seen of each other we do not 

know, but certain
ly t h e  younger, 
Jesus, looked up to 
and admired nis 
fearless cousin.

We can Imagine 
with what eager 
interest he must 
have rfceived the

WII.4T WOl'Lll WE DO?

I f  Wall Street changed It.- methods.
I f  business felt secure,

If taxes were aboluhed.
I f  politics a fre pure—

' I f  crime went out of fashion.
I f  men could not be bought.

I f  communists were banished.
I f  racketeers were raiight—

Edgar O Harris, owner and pub- 
lislier of the West Point, Mississippi, 
Dally Times Leader, president of the 
Tu|ielo Mississippi, Daily News, and 
generally regarded as one of the 
most successful small city publishers 
in the South, says;

I "Bboukl tile time ever come when 
! the local newspaper cannot carry 
an advertising m ssage to the people 

I of Its territory at less cost and with 
better results than any other me
dium. then I am going to retue 
from the news|>aper business.

"In niy more than 30 years as a 
kuicessful publislier, I have never 
known a merchant to achieve note
worthy success without the help of 
the local ncws|iaper, and I know of 
very few other brnslnesses tliat cun 
exist without publicity of some sort.

"The local newspaper should not 
sell s|>ace. but service. We should 
remember that the ropy u more 
Important than the size of the . i>ace 
tt occupies.

"Please do not mbunderstand me. 
I bell-ve in big space for big store* 
and big businesses— the bigger the 
better. But big space and black 
tyiie alone will not sell merchandise. 
AdverilsUig sliould be easy to read 
and truthful. It  should describe the 
goods or the service, or both—and 
It should be wntte* in the same 

> tone that a good merchant talka to 
a good customer.

"Advertising today Is the greatest 
(Mtentlal force In buslneoe. and 
there Is no substltuto for the local 
newspaper as an advertising me
dium.”

Adding machine paper at Time*.

real without him. mure akhi to o ir 
own trials and doubts. With him ’ 
or wltkout him. however, the mean- 
mg of the experl“nce Is clear. This 
Is Its meaning: The day of supreme | 
assurance had passed; the days o f ‘ 
fearful misgivings had come. I f  slander had a death-blow,

What man of outstanding genius. gossip sealed it* hpa. 
has ever been allowed to escape barbers ceased their chatter, 
the.se trials and doubts? For how waiters tof>k no tips— 
many days and weeks ho you thmk I f  everyone were perfect, 
the soul of Abe Lincoln must have ' I f  no one could abuse, 
been tortured? Inside himaelf n e ! What would we do for movies?

fi

P

I f  everyone were honest.
I f  men did nothing sly.

I I f  bootleggers turned lawful. 
If the public all went dry—

Watt—" I  can’t understand how 
Tightwad could give $25 for a kiss 
from his own wife.”

Howe—“No? Well, the policeman 
who caught them kissing in a pub
lic park wouldn't believe -hoy were 
married, and the Judge lined him 
that amount.”

was the sensation 
Brim Bsrtoi. of t h a t  season. 

The fashionable folks of the city 
were flocking out to the river to 

I hear his denunciations: some of 
them even accepted his demand for 
repentance and were baptized.

John's fame grew; his uncom
promising sijeeches were quoted far 
and wide. The business men of 
Nazareth who had been up to Jeru
salem brought back stcxles and quo
tations. There w a s  considerable 
head-wagging as there always Is; 
these folks had known of John as 
a boy; they could hardly believe 
that he was as much of a man as 
th world seeme d to think.

But there was one who had no 
doubts. A day came when he was 
missing from the carpenter shop; 
the sensational news spread through 
the .streets that he h.ad gone to 
Jerusalem, to John, to be baptized.

John’s reception of Jesns was flat
tering. Dui-lng the ceremony of 
baptism and for the rest of that 
day Jesus was In a state of splendid 
exultation. No .shadow of a doubt 
darkened his enthu.'lasm. He was 
going to do the big things which 
John had done; he felt the i>ower 
stirring In him and he was all eager 
to begin.

Then the day clo<!ed and night 
descended, and with It came the 
doubts. The narrative describes 
them as a three-fold temptation 
and introduces satan to add to the 
dramatic quality of the event. In 
our simple story we need not spen'* 
much time with tii” desr of
.satan.

We do not 'gnow whether satan Is 
to be regaj-ded as a personality or 
as an iiriporsonallzation of an Inner 
experience. The temptation Is more

felt his power, but where and when 
would opportunity come? Must ne 
forever ride the country circuit, and 

reports of John’s I "  dingy office .settling a com- 
Impresslve success: ™* *̂'*̂ y • disputes?
at the capital. He Had he perhaiw mistaken the In

ner message? Was he. after all, 
only a common fellow—a fair coun
try lawyer and a good teller of 
Jokes? Those who rode with Lin
coln on the circuit testify to his 
terrifying moods of silence. What

What would we do for news?
Grenville Klelaer.

The greatet,* service given the 
people by some of our politicians! 
is a llp-servire.

solemn thoughts besieg d him In 
those silences? What fear of fa il
ure? What futile rebellion at the 
narrow limits of his life?

Next Week—A Man Come* Out. I

Boren>Grayum 

Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kind*

Notary Public

Bonds— LcKal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

5V*% M ONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
to  34 Years Tima

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.
Hugn Boren Sec.-'i'raaa.

iBSySS I

TO OUR FARMERS . . .»

— With the approach of the Harve.st Season 
you are cordially invited to make our hank your 
headquarters and to align yourself with us.

— No matter what the future months may hold 
in .store, no, farmer can afford to face them with
out the sujjport of a Bank that is able to render 
helpful service, consistent with conservative and 
construedve Banking.

THE SNYDER NA'HONAl BANK
O ver  a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

W e needn’t rush hom e—
electric ra nge  

has started dinner”
i.

FbH sboppixtg days at* here and for the 
first time you needn't feet about dashing 
hooM tn the middle o f the afternoon to 
fosB and worry about d in n e r— all you 
need to do n  to put the dinner in the oven 
early in the day, set the aotornatk cootrob 
and go on yoor way.

At the proper time, the heat comes on, the 
proper temperature is attained, the meal 
COOKS itself perfectly and the heat turns 
off. When you return from downtown, the 
only thing left to do Is to set the table and 
enjoy the food. Call for a demon.stration 
o f Hcctric c o ok e ry— don't stay tied to 
your kitchen any longer.

Two Startling Appliance Bargains
The best buy o f the 
season in e le c tr ic  
p erco la to rs . Two 
standard makes, real 
110.00 values, as 
low  as $3.95. Other* 
.dfghtly M^ier.

Electric irons o f first 
qu a lity , originally 
s e ll in g  for much 
more,are now avail
able at $2.95. Fully 
automatic irons, the 
last w ord  in mod
ern d e s ig n , are 
somewhat higher.

1^3*05 a n d  n p

T e x a s  ^  •
S er vice

ftm t u p

ECTRIC
Company
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Fiftli InstallnuMit
SYNOPSIS Johnny Ureen, 16 

years old, who Iih i sp<>nt all hi* Ufe 
aboard a H ikIm'M liiver Uiuboat ply- 
aiK near New York, is toi.sod Into 
tht nv: r b> a lernlic explosion 
which MiiV- th tui' drowns his 
mother and the man he called his 
lather. Iiiiioran.t uiischooli'U and 
(ear drhen, he drut's hlniscK a.'horc, 
hides in tl.-.’ friendly darkness of a 
covered truck- (‘nly to be kicked oul 
,ii dcwn--and int ’ the midst of a 
tmiKh ;’ ;tne of boys who beat and 
rhs-. ' him. He eerapts into a b:ese- 
•aient doorway, where he hides. Tlie 
next day he i* rcseiied and takon 
■nto the home of a Jewish family 
'.lung in the rear of their second
hand clolhu'-e store. He works In 
Iht .'■•weatshop .-.tore and is oiienly 
xiurted bv Be ka, the young dau:;h- 
ter . . The scene shifts to 'he 
home of the Wealthy Van Horns—-'ii 
Fifth .\venue, "•here lives the bach- 
alor—Gilbert V.iii Horn in whose 
;ite ;h -ii a hidden c iairte. raa;
Liaiiier 'v.-;.- an affair juili hi.-. 

ttioUier maid who left the house 
■ hen lu w .;nswl.

NOW GO ON W i n i  THE STOKY:

Harret hatl left with a man. her 
father or brother. Simmons did not 
know rhiy walked down low.ird 
Park Avenue, and Uyond. to thi 
river and the Vaialier. Tom Brt'On 
was glad to get her at any price

.A.- Gilbert left li. me his fatli 'r 
pniiiH-d him by the hand. "Wfll. 
Gilhimt, you are a Van H rn. not a 
Hallett thank God Tlie girl mav 
■.how up .again 1 suiiposj* shi knows 
now to take care of herself." The 
words, then r,.- now. held a l.milliar 
ring. "But, If. this b:- a lesson to 
you ■

At th( ejb r.riAo. it ui the ut- 
tnost confidence. (Muring out a 11b- 
«ral highball of Siierwood tossed It 
oft and Old the whole story to 
.M.irvin K<-lly .t gentleman who 
lungled iHjlltics with law ■ I recall 
the girl, Marvin, a haiidson-.e wench, 
a fiinire, if you follow in-., and a 
way with her. Think of le.iving my 
boy rloseted with that "

He's a Van Her:., all right. Well, 
•btre's luck to em both "

How!" and the men tossed o ff 
their drink.

The affair never got outside of 
the Van Horn home S ’ rvants in 
those days were loyal: it w;is still 
in a time when . îrn'ants talked, bu' 
not for publication.

♦ »
Gilb**rt Van Horn, in the fall of 

1900, sat in the wuidow of hb Fifth 
Avenue club.

Marvm Kelly. Judge of the .state 
“upreme court, man about town, 
gray, genial, came in as the long 
afternoon shaded Into night.

"Gilbert, old boy." Marvin Kelly 
drew off hLs gloves and tossed his 
cane and hat on a vacant chair 
I'm having a bit of fun tonight, on 

'he Bowery, dovn at McManu.s' 
place. What are you doing?"

Having a whl.»ki y sotir; wha' 
clue? '

All right nine with me at Mar
tin:: and then for the mlxed-al-r 
scrappers. Malone ha.“ a string of 
•errier.s- he s' trying out a couple of
lieavlct:

All right. Judge— Ah. Josephine.
I want to teU vou about her."

Yes '
■Well, you know. I'm rather lucky 

about that. Getting to f el like .i ' 
lamlly man . . home you knov
laughter, and a bit of resixm.Mbillty. 
She's entered at the Mis.s<*« Filter-.. 
Sort of has the crowd guessing. 
Gad I met her the other day. out 
walking with a clas.s Really. I felt

If I wat; responsible for the whole 
lot of them. A female gave me a 
cold .stare when I  bowed to my 
ward.'

Gilbert, all you need Is a hint, 
.ind you'll b»- a family man yet '

I'm thinking seriously of getting 
.an automobile." They talked idly. 
'Looked at a Panhard the other 
day. Just brought over. The for
eign makers are years ahead of us 
:n that "

It's, a dangerous thing.' Judge 
Kelly had ordered his drink and w i -s 
'.onsidering It. "Joseph Muldoon. a 
child of seven, was killed on Flfty- 
Flr.st Street last April by one of the 
new vehicles There'll be dozens 
killed every year before we know It. 
Don't take any chances. Gillx-rl

"Depend on me being cjirelul 
Judge—here's looking at you!"

For a while they continued to 
look out on Fifth Avenue.

'Come Gilbert, let's walk up to 
Martin * '

"I feel like a go ;̂d scrap tonight." 
Van Horn stood and flexed hts amis. 
Wouldn't mind mixing in it mv- 

self. Judge, you're a life saver."
The two friends strolled up the 

avenue In the dusk.

For a bloek or so each way grouiv 
of loiterers and the curious talked 
of the fights The crowd gradually 
thickened before the doors of the 
club Now and then some notable 
would ai)|x'ar: then McManus cam ': 
then followed the district chief of 
an adjoining principality in tlie close 
feudal system of Tammany: or 
some sjyirtlng celebrity would da.sh 
up in a cab. It was more the attrac
tion of the club than any special 
fame of the contenders that drew 
thew> men Pug M.alone the train
er. generally put up a show Bovs 
and men looked on wdth tlie per- 
petiml Interest of exiiectation.

Gilbert Van Horn and Judge Kel
ly wearing silk opera hats, and 
wit;- rakish cloak- over their eve- 
rlii't dress, stepped front a reri- 
v.’he'ded hansom TTtey had dreswd 
tn* part, a bit of convention in the 
old city, for the B.-v..-. ry, and the 
fcum* expected It of ihe quality.

A. they alighted fc l  Bernfeld. 
holding John by th^ arm. I'a-sed 
the dtxir of the club and rnt' red the 
fighiei's dresslnfr tovMi . It wa* 
cmwftril and a ma*e of 'a lg and 
smoke greeted them .lohn hud 
learned that he need only fight one 
opponent at a time, and h" knew 
tiial leather gloves were far lr;s 
daniagfng than bras* "gnuckles. Hts 
p< mt of ylew waa typl -wl of Ws ex- 
pertenee Omerany he gor M for

a f'l.-i,;. not an Incons dertUe sum. 
:,nd ;.cr he might earn i l l

Hir you got to win I'cmciiibe.' 
tt. j  lin, you got to w'n to cop th- 
biK mtuiey." John and t'.ol 'vero be
ing .jushed along a nari-ow aia’c to 
tlie ringside as Gilbert and the 
judge tiH>k their -eats, chatting with 
the MeMiinuses. Blue .smoke lifted 
in the air drifting in flat veiUj Ilk'* 
tin. .eudy aucers of mist. A hum of 
talk ros»- between the scmiis. It 
w."..-. u male audience, it was timi 
Ilf hard, heroic lighting. A hush 
lell o\:'i' tile hall as th announce:' 
.liipcaiixl. John li.ul climbed Into 
the ling and a million fierce little 
eyes, irrrlblv close togetlier In luilrs, 
■siH'm.'d to be boring at him from 
all s i d i of an endless void.

Immediately about him. under 
streaming light, was stark reality.

"The next bout, gentlemen, an' I 
hotie it will be a btnii "--there was ,i 
slight pause filled with boo* .iivl 
Jeers—"in between” -  and the stout 
man under the floodlight In th- 
renter of the ring brought a piece 
of pin vr cine- ’: to Ins eyes— " be-

and crashed Into th.- s|iectators In 
the opposite ringside seats. A great 
clieer for John swept through the 
crowd os 111* right fist again smash
ed against the Jaw of the dodgin.. 
Rasiier with a hard sharii thud of 
a i>er(ect blow, rocking hts man. for 
an Inst.int, against the rop s. John 
ri'siionded to the change of senti
ment with a burst of sjiecd, laiidim; 
right and left against the body In 
quick succession and Jumping clear 
of a fur.oiis counter blow. Puriile 
blotches rose under the impact of 
hit fiefs. Then, aft r a running 
minute, a short hook to the wind 
eii'led the round. The Rasiier stag- 
‘ierid to lit- corner, a look of doubt 
cnif;dng his battered face. John 
fell onto his stool, his nose again 
bidding, a thick trickle of gore 
■•im^aring down his thrtxit and ov. r 
hi.' heaving chest. At a whistle 
from the trainer two boys fn>m the 
Bamson Club elbowed Sol and hls 
.isslstant « i t  of the corner, stripped 
off their coat* and began rubbing 
and blowing water under direction 
of Pug Malone. A third man swung

1?Here and There—Rev. Jas. H. Tate
Farm Holiday Viurilrinra

I

T l. .  . . i iu l i l ir .K  t ■ ’VO t l 'o  n-sin I 'a m a .i.

tween Ka.'.per Joiga'’ " he waved ht̂  
hand tuw.ird a corner of the squar
ed circle- a darg-skuined muscular 
youth rose to the Introduction, gr.n- 
ning : t th< ."rowd. "known as tht 
Pi.lack Wonder.' and"—hL other 
hand pointed accusingly at John 
Breen- "and Fighting Lij-'vitch'l "

The fighters had iheir bandag- s 
examined. The gloves were adjust
ed. The stools were uplled from the 
corners. All but the referee left ihv 
nng The fighters shook hand*. 
The gong sounded. They wore off. 
-huffling above the reslned canvas. 
Tlie cold white light pelU’d down on 
thfm. Their bodies glistened, like 
animated siifx'lmens on some mon- 
.--ter -'iH-ratlng table. The calls of 
the crowd rose more violent th-m 
ever. The Polack Wonder was pick
ed to win. Cries of ’ K ill the white
washed kyke! Knock his block off! 
Bu.st him up! Mix 'er! Kill him !" 
inters-per.sed with oaths, greeted the 
sf nse* of John, reeling backward 
from a hard blow on the nose. The 
warm salty blood trickling over nis 
Ups. sucking into his mouth, filled 
him with an iingoveniable rage. 
Dancing before his narrowed eyes 
he saw the thing he was after, u 
cruel fighter, who. in those red 
moments, epitomized the enmity of 
man.

During the first -minute of tl.i ■ 
I'ound. as the fighters, by their ■ 
actions, rev aled a lack of science. ' 
mtiny of the audience turned their 
backs to the ring, preferring to dls- 
eiiss matters of greater interest 
while awaiting the main event of 
the evening, a much touted bout b-- 
tweon third-rate heavies. But. as 
the Rasper drew blood, and the 
fighting kyke showed spunk, the 
fans, alert on the In.stant. turned 
back to the ring. The tier.d scats 
and the gallery bent over, glued to 
their chairs and benches. The me- 
lihltic air. heavy with stale tobacco 
and foul with the fumes of whtskey 
breath, vibrated iind r the Impact 
of tight fighting gloves pummcllng 
human flesh.

The Rasper landed again and 
again, then John, seeing an ojicn- 
ing. drove his hard right to the chin 
and laid bare the lower teelli oI the 
Polack. Dark blood ooz d from the 
cut lip in a sluggish stream. A 
quick left to the jaw. partly block
ed by the Rasper, .spattered blood 
over both fighters; the gong sound
ed the end of the round. Cheers 
rose from the ringside, cat tails and 
boos mingled with the din. The 
stamping of feet and the du.st and 
.smoke that lifted above the crowd 
attested their approval. They were 
getting blood and action for (heir 
money.

Stools were .shoved Into the ring 
and the Raspt-r was ni.shed to his 
corner. A towel tosser. gulgtng 
large mouthfuls of water from a 
bottle, sprayed the contents over the 
face and body of his man. while 
two others mas.saged his arms and 
legs, and advisers from the Oreen- 
ixiint section whLpored breathless 
Instructions for Ihe continuation of 
the battle. Bets were being laid on 
their man. and partisan fans .shout
ed encouragement. "Y.a got him. 
Rasp Kill him In the next! He’s 
white—he Is! Plug his wind! Look 
out for his right! He’s a nut—crack 
him!"

Fighting Lipvltch al.so had his ad
herents. Men yelled and howled as 
he went to his comer where Man
ager Sol, and a boy, worked ovor 
him In cliim.sy fashion Sol Bem- 
fcld had failed to provide his man 
with proper handler.';. John wiped 
hts nose with a towel and gulped 
from a bottle of water. Then he 
sat bock on his .stool, his arms rest
ing on the lower ropes of the ring. 
He was without the artificial aid 
for quick recuperation accorded his 
ojiponent .An angry murmur arose 
from the excited crowd, brought to 
a close by the ringing of the gong 
for the second round

The experienced Rasper ducked 
and dodged In a waiting game to 
wind and tire his opponent. Hoots 
and howls of rage greeted theae un
popular maneuvers "The Polack'* 
stalltn'l" tome one shouted and an 
empty flask whirled at him, missed.

.. towel alternately from his shoul
der*. fanning air Into John's face. 
They rubbed and kneaded his legs, 
for fighters tire there first. ‘ ’Plav 
hlg w ind." was the adidce of Malone, 
don t stop—mind your guard.”  and 

the third round was called with -he 
•-udden clanging of the gong.

»  »  *
"Some Is natural fighters, .same 

as some Is swimmers," Pug Malone 
was expounding his view* In the 
dressing room of the Samson 8p>irt- 
ing Club, after the fight. "They 
Just naturally know how to fight, to 
put steam Into the punch, an’ kick, 
when It lands. Why dammit 90 
fighters out of 100 hit like wind
mill*. Now. that kkt--Breen’s his 
name, not Lipvltch. he's no kyke— 
that kid’s a bom natural fighter.” 

The Jargon-Llpsdtch fight, ending 
bv a clean knockout In the middle 
of the sixth round, after a mill fill
ed with fight from start to the 
count of 10, completely overshadow
ed the main event, in which the 
mixed-ale pugilists, "Red Herring” 
Hennessy and Jeff Ke gan. flound
ered around In clum.sy buffeting 
while the crowd dwindled In disgust.

(continued next week)

I h e  [FAMOdY

PHN JOSEPH GAINES,M.D.

The "Old Reliable.”
Say what we will—try out what 

we may—the fact remains that our 
old friend Idodlne remalnr- the m'"it 
reliable. .rhi'ai>est. best antiseptic 
The tourist with a couple of ounces 
of tincture of Iodine In his kit may 
feel absolute as,surance that he has 
the host emergency application now 
known for ixisslble recent, open 
wounds Indeed, no tourist kit Is 
complete without this time-honon'd, 
time-proven incniy of dangerous 
bacteria.

Let us remember that the skilled, 
modern surgeon, iireparlng to do a 
"capital operation.'• first cleanses 
the site of Incision with soap and 
water; then he swabs the entire 
field with tincture of Iodine; then, 
a dash of pure grain alcohol to re
move the stain—and the operation 
proceeds boldly and .'afely for the 
patient. Nothing can be bi'tter than 
perfection in antiseptics.

The uses of Iodine are many, in- 
ternully. iodine ranks among our 
first agents as a blood-alterative. It 
purifies bad blood by de.stroying the 
contaminating agent or agents. Io
dine In the form of Iodides combats 
the most serious of blood toxemias. 
I would think of iodine first If I 
were to name humanity’s grea'est 
benefactor in the way of a medi
cine.

Thi* week 1 wa.s informed by a 
friend of a new use for lodln . He 
had acquired an acute case of sun
burn, amounting almost to blLster.'. 
In agony, he took the first agent at 
hand. He put a teaspoonful of 
tincture of iodine Into a gla.ss of 
water and bathed the affected skin 
friely—"furiously." he said. He ob
tained Immediate relief. He tried 
It again and again in similar condi
tions. always with perfect relief. 
Isn’t that worth a trial?

I am very slow to abandon old 
reliable remedies for the new com- 
mfrclallzed products.

More and Better Hogs
IIn.;5 on Camp County farms have 

Inrir.isi'd 50 per cent In number 
and 25 per cent In quality since four 
years :i-o. when 25 club boys began 
raising rcgi.stered pigs, the county 
agent estimates.

Editors of Tlie Scurry County Times.
Deiu- Sirs: For quite a while I 

have been thinking of attempting 
to write a few paragraphs dealing 
with different topics, but somehow 
just could not get at It. A good 
alibi here Is the familiar one—"did 
not have time." Now, how does 
that sound, coming as It does from 
a retired preacher? Well, you know 
that "As a man thlnketh . . .  so 
Is he;" and that’s the way 1 am 
thinking:. .Anyway, my delay has 
given you a good rest—you editors 
and the folks, too.

Just now I am thinking of that 
s|iU'iidid s)>ectal hlgliway issue ot 
The nines you got out recently. 
That was a real good one. Even 
If the Fergusons do get back tn 
office, you will certainly have the 
satisfaction of knowing that you did 
your full share In an honest effort 
to prevent It. My. my I I t  Is cer
tainly hard to understand why so 
many people will go off at a wild 
tangent at election times and tn a 
time like this. Why dpn’t folks 
think a little?

You might be surprised to know 
how much Interest was felt here 
In the gov m ors race In Te«as. 
Why, U was broadcast everywhere, 
even as far west as California, by 
both newsixiiicrs and radio. We. 
here In our home, got radio reports 
on the Toxa.s run-off several times 
a day for about a week. Useless to 
say that, in the estimation of the 
best t>eoi)le. the outcome so far is 
no cn -lit lo the otherwise f ilr 
name of Texas. I  am very sorry.

Well, here Is a blighter topic. It 
wa* Just another happy surprls* for 
us. Guess what It wa*. You can't? 
Well, on Sunday. August 28. Just at 
noon—strange hoa' well some folks 
can guess—two cars. loaded with old 
friend* ( I  mean friends of long 
.standing, not old p<o|>le, of course) 
parked at our front. Why. one of 
them recently Just outran nearly 
everybody In the Scurry County pri
mary T^ey were Uncle Blllle Nel
son of Snyder and a lot of his folks. 
Uncle Blllle said he was glad to see 
us. Well, we were glad to see him— 
and all the rest, very glad Indeed. 
In addition to the senior member I 
of the group, there were W. W. Nel
son Jr. and his good wife and their I

LsSSCH
ky C h a r l e *  U . D u n n

International Sunday School LessO'i! 
for Sunday, September 16 I

THE REPORTS OP THE .SPIES II
Lesson Text—Numbers 12 :tnd l«  i 

Golden Text—Psalm Tf t
The Israelites were now in Uie 

wilderness of Paran, when Mos s is 
commanded by the Lord to sol-Mt 
12 men, one from each tribe, to make 
a tour of Inspection of the promised 
land. Thus was Inaugurated one of 
the earliest geographical expedi
tions In historj’ . These scouts made 
a thorough Investigation of bo'h tlie 

land's fertile area 
and Its vast bar
ren wa.stce. Tlielr 
report wa:> 'om- 
prehenslv' t>ut tt 
was not intintm- 
ous.

Ten >, he spi’s 
while .a d m 1 ttlng 
that the land was 
very rich, never- 
thele--., lounaelei 
against allwipted 
conque.>i AK 'he 
p.'ople we saw in 
that I.'Mid.' they 
Inslstixl were of 

huge .size. Tliey maed ua (eel like 
grasshojiiiers." (Moffatt'.i verai'in)

But Caleb and Joshui who gave 
the minority reiiort, wer> >nade >f 
sterner stuff. "We ought i>* man.'h 
up at once." they cried -ind seize 
the land "

Note the grit of Urn ir.imly pair. 
They had plenty of nerve to oppos.' 
a verdict of comrades wiui greatly 
outnumbered them. Never wAs such 
courage more needed We tr> ill 
tempted to follow the like
slllv sheep. How few will think 
through for themselves tlq. profound 
issues at .>.take In the coining elec
tion. and vote accordingly! Most 
voters will flock to the hinrt-wagon 
of that candidate whom tli>*v think 
Is most likely to win

Secondly, consider the espi wing 
spirit of Caleb and ht'i comtianlon, 
•heir penchant for adveot'ire The 
Jews w re a great exiitorUiq iinHile 
Now opixjrtunltiea fo'. '.mvel ire 
very limited for most of iti 3nt we 
can cultivate our m ln li We m 
develop a hobby.

Finally, these men lull .lie :on- 
fldence of victory. The- k.iew that 
they were right, that t'm.* wus on 
their side. The i>eoi)t" ■■ loiMir, 
scorned thrlr odvlce lud voKrtwd 
for Egypt. But Caleb ind Iimhua 
stuck to their guns and u w i to ;ee 
their Judgment vlnd lc rind r

two fine feom of Los Angeles, Mrs. 
Ezell and daughter, Mrs. Cone, of 
El Paso, and Miss Snyder, Uncle 
Billie’s housekeeiier. The only dis
concerting thing about this visit was 
the (act that the visitors did not 
stay long. They departed early In 
the afternoon, all bound for their 
resiiective homes. We are hoping 
that they all made their trips with
out accident and that they will 
come again.

Another thing that I am thinking 
may tx- of Interest to, at least some 
of your readers, is with reference 
to Dr. L. D. LeOear, V. S., recently 
of St. Louis, but formerly of Austin. 
You will remember that Dr. LeOear 
Is the originator of the well known 
stock and iioultry iiowders bearing 
his name. He was In Snyder and 
Fluvanna a few years ago. Now 
here, ix)s.slbly. Is your surprise, as 
It was mine. He is now out of the 
ixniltry and stock remedy business 
and is living a few miles from us. 
Last March he bought a tract of 
some 600 acres, lying up against the 
mountains, south’’ast of us; and is 
planning extensive improvements on 
the u.sable iiortlon of the land, which 
Is good soli and subject to abun
dant Irrigation, the water coming 
from mountain springs on the same 
tract. Tills Irrigation can all be 
carried on by gravity flow—*  real 
bonanza. A few weeks ago we visit
ed the doctor and found him to be 
a very pleasant and home-llke 
neighbor. He showed u* over the 
plaoe, about the holise and told us 
something of his plans consisting 
of buildings, plantings, polo horse- 
mlslng, etc. I  am sure that when 
these plans are once put Into effect 
you will all want to visit the cele
brated LeOear ranch: and. evident
ly. It will be worth your while.

The weather has been pretty warm 
here the last few days On the 8th 
the mercury climbed to 107 on our 
front porch—the highest for the 
.season, though I  have an electric 
fan to my bark this afternoon while 
writing.

With kindest regards and every 
good wish for the Times force and 
All Its ri-aders, I  am.

Your friend,
JAS. H. TATE

Mentone California, Sept. 9.

Teed Necessary 
To Make Fatted 
Calf For Winter

7'hese three Farm Holiday ttrikara who were picketing the road* om- 
ltd* Omaha, Neb., to mc that no foudituff reached market in a JO day atriic  ̂
itaged the above burleaqsie, calling it the "Spirit at 19J2 "

JACIQE COOPER 
STARRED AGAIN
"Divorce in the Family," drainatlo 

story of children and divorce, pre
sents Jackie Coo|>er In a new angle 
of his many sided dramatic talents, 
at tlie Palace Theatre, where it wlU 
be seen Sunday. Moiulay and Tues
day.

Jackie Is tragedian and comedian 
both, in Maurice Rapf’s vivid story 
of what children fi-el and think 
when parent* divorce and remarry, 
Jackie copes with many iiroblema, 
.some funny some iiathetic. in an In
timate human Interest story. The 
dramatic court sequence, the scene 
where the dfxitor stepfather gives 
ills blood to save a stepson's Ufa, 
hilarious incident* in an older broth
er's "puppy love ' all figure In the 
gripping new play.

Charles F. Relsnrr directed the 
picture with deft skill, blending 
comedy and Intimate human life 
perfectly. Lewi* Stone Is 'cen ae 
the divorced father and he and 
Jackie have a number of [loignant 
heart Intere.st scene.*, a* also have 
Jackie and Lois Wilson, playing the 
mother Maurice Murphy scores as 
the older brother, and excellent 
work Ls done by Jean Parker, Law
rence Grant, Richard Wallace and 
David Newell.

IMainview Election 
Planned October 8

An election In the Plainview 
school district to determine wheth
er a new school shall be orected this 
fall has been set for October 8. ac
cording to Roy O. Irvin, principal.

The bullotlnii was held two weeks 
ago. but owing to heavy mud In the 
community, only two votes were 
cast, and the election was moved up 
a month.

Mr. Irvin states that a petition 
asking for the election was signed 
by every voter In the district.

‘ Would you be angry If I  kissed 
you?”

‘‘Don’t you dare to suggest .such a 
thing. I f  you did I'd never speak 
to you again. Besides, someone 
would see us here."

Mrs. Bonnie Moore 
Now at Bryant-Link

Mrs. Bonnie Moore began dls-; 
(Charging her duties Saturday as an i 
employee in the wonien':> depart-' 
iiient of Bryant-Llp;' Companv.

"We Invite Mrs. Moore's many I 
frlend-s. who remember her as an 
efficient, courteous and friendly 
saleswoman, to visit her in her new ' 
location." says A. V. McAdoo, store  ̂
manager. 1

Mrs. Moore h.us served jieople o f . 
this section in her present capacity 
for some time. I

------------- ♦ -------------  I
"Joe Farley .seems to have an 

attachment for the Merltons."
"Why, I  never thought he liked 

those people."
"He cant help It—as sheriff he 

has to serve the papers."

A small boy went into a grocery 
store and asked for a box of matches. 
Presently he returned, saying;

"Please, mother says that theee 
matches won’t light."

"Won’t light," cried the grocer. 
■'Why. look- here!" and he struck 
one on his trousers.

The boy took the matches away, 
but presently returned with them 
once more.

"Please, sir, mother says .she hasn't 
time to come and scratch all her 
matches on your trousers!"

666
LIQUID - T.ABLETS - SALVE

Checks Malaria in 3 Daya, Colds 
first day. Headache* or NenriUgia in 

30 Mlnotea.

666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS. 
Most Speedy Remcdico Known.

A*. cs*< Duao

Th.it they may reullj’ kill the 
f.uted calf and no', a tough and 
iklnny one at butchering time next 
winter Roy W Snyder, meat spec- 
jiIH ' In the Extension Service at 
.A and M. College, advises farmers 
lud rancher* to start now to feed 
lalves for home slaughter. "Tender, 
pilcy tasty meat come.* only from 
high quality animals that weigh as 
'laughter calves from 500 to 900 
oounds." he say.s, "and to get .such 
I finish .1 calf should be fed at 
least 90 to 150 davs. There Is no 
•uigic In canning that can change 
i jcrubby. Immature rough and 
-in g" calf -Into choice meat.

"A  calf that has had milk and 
g>xl grazing will be ncreptabic," he 
lontuiues "but can be much Im- 
iiroved by feeding. A practical meth- 
vJ u to feed claves oats, shelled 
Mm ar mtlo before weaning. To 
a weaned claf in a dry lot. supply 
ill the hay it will eat, all the fat
tening f«*eds such as shelled com, 
irushed ear corn or mllo heads it 
will eat without .scouring, and 1 to 
t 1-2 iwund.s iier day of cottonseed 
meal or a limited amount of cot- 
bmieed, not to exceed 24 pounds 
in ly  .At the start a calf will con- 
lume about 2 iiounds of grain per 
1 ly. ind thi.i will gradually in- 
:r?a.-ie to 10 or 12 iiounds per day.

".A bi'ef-bred animal should be 
fattened if i>o.s.sible. It yields more 
thoice. thick muscles tlian a dairy- 
bred animals; lays on fat tlirougb 
the lean muscles, thereby Increas- 
mg tenderness; yields a .superior 
white, crisp fat, and the lean mus
cles are a bright, attractive red col
or 3>-*lect a deep, thick, compactly 
built calf In preference to a rough 
and rangy one. because the former 
will carry more natural fleshing 
■ind will fatten more uniformly. 
Fatten the be.it animal available, 
regardless whether It Is steer or 
neifer Heifers fatten a little more 
quickly, but few (leople can tcU the 
diffeamce in the carcasses. Always 
select fot killing a thrifty animal 
ind never one that Is losing weight.”

Piggly * Wiggly
No. 1 TWO STORES No. X

Specials for Friday and Saturday

LETTUCE (Irande Pak— A Real 
Value— Rift, Hrm Head

Calling Cards at the Times office.

/osliiia the children of God did en
ter Canaan.

You and I de.six'rately need. In 
this tune of fear and doubt, such 
i.'onfldence in the future triumph 
of the right. When disheartened 
let us sav with Oliwlstone, “I  appeal 
to time.”

Attain Highest Speed Of All Humans

TrriK h Silo DonmnnsiraUnn. 
Over 200 people recently visited 

the first treneh silo ever built In 
Washington County, constructed by 

I Extension Servlcr plan* under tu- 
j pervlslon of the county agent.

Sugar
Grapes
Soap
Srooitis
Bacon
Tomatoes
Macaroni
Grape Juice 
Cracker Jacks
GOLD DUST 
LUX

Pure Cane—
The Price la Advancing 
25-Pound Sack

California Tokayj 
Per Pound

Crystal White or P & G 
The Beat Laundry Soap 
10 Bars for

Red Star 5-String 
Medium Weight—

Sliced Breakfast—  
Per Pound

No. 2— Hand Packed—  
.'t Cans for

Skinner’s— Cooks 
Tender— Package

Ro.val Purple—
Pint Bottle

Three for

.06
1.25

.10

SODA
PINEAPPLE
Coffee 
ciiu.1

Small Size—
Two Packages

For Fine F'abrics—  
Large Size

Arm and Hammer- 
Pounds— Two for

Del Monte—
No. 2 Can

Admiration—
“ You Will Like It !”  
Per Pound

Home Made— Brick- 
Per Pound

•OS

•15

If'E PAY YOU CASH FOR YOUR EGGS
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
Lloyd Mountain

GIfoa Bell Witten, Correepondent

After all the nun, it bii'ins good 
to 'f e  the Min u,;ain After the 
long 1- till fanner, were all gl: ii 
t(j ' back to work Mon'-h Miv-t 
of the feed wa- ntir.ed by the rain, 
blit the eottou wa- not datiiaai J ;
ZIlUcll,

Rei. P.ivil A ThoniiiMin of Colo
rado will hold -̂■;■\lee.̂  a- 11 o'clock 
Sunday inorntni .ntd 11 ocltx'k in 
the afternoon.

Snii 0,11 will be held here Sunday 
li'e::'.. s,'\erni from tin.-, lomnuin- 
ity '.■■..‘iided slivintt at Stia'honi 

.• .-i'.!nd..y niclit.
Mr. and Mrs. Je—e I--inliy of 

r.i . PmM ai ■ v. .;.ine with tlu 
ieUli r' ;. U-r Mr A T  Nieks. aed

Mr and M;s H K Ctumle.v of 
S'.i iiorii yiMleii with the latter'.- 
par-'iii Mr. and Mi - Taylor Itaiii- 

• and faintly l.-sl week-end.
(■..n o Si'inu yisitoi - in this .sec- 

t; I i. ■ V. .'ek-enT ineluded Hlljih. 
Call nd Tra\;> Fatnbro. Mr m i 
M; Hi rman Mo.a and Z. B. Mor
row. , 1

Si;, and Mrs. j . ; tVe nun enter- 
tunied a ii'w ol -he young people 
with a party S-Uiirday niuht

Th.xs»' -a.sitini in the Taylor Itam- 
.e’ . ;;.ime Sn.ndhy were Mr and 
Mr L. M Bynum and childr-n ot 
D»ra. ’ Mr. and Mr-. George 
Ram 1 .<• and family and Mr and 
Mr H i.Mnimd Da-,' nid family ol 
i:i-.iT Cr.-ek

Next Week Is Time 
For I\-C. A. Pienie
r>o< s Suturdiiy, Sepr» inbt'r 84. 

.strike u joyfiiU chord In your 
heart, corre.spondeiits?

If not. you'd belter be Retting 
Joyful in a hurry, for that date 
meaii.s the M-inl-annual mcnlc 
time of the Publishers-Corre- 
.-pondent.s .Association.

'The bm allair is to be held 
near Snyder, you know. All you 
ha\e to do Is to bring nlonr a 
friend or two. a plenic luneh. and 
plenty of caiMCity for haying a 
rood time. If you can gti to 
town by 11:00 o'clock, the pub
lisher.', will guarantee to jirovlde 
transpoilalion to and from the 
plenie grounds, and ‘-tet you back 
to the 'limes oflice not later 
than 3:00 o'rloek.

Why eaiTt this be a 100 i>.t  
cent aflaii. so all members of 
the "family" can get tore'.lier 
for once?

Stra\horn News

Delaird I'roiii l-ast Week.
\ .s;i 'I s l-oni I'.i in C;.:np .-:iirln :s 

Pl -...--.mt H.ll -it'-'lid. d the h'

A • tv • >1 111 '!■ ■ ’..i>!ii<'
a'-- uni li .' .er ! ’ or . 
ua\ 1 im.d

Li ' ’ Ill
Mr and Mrs Id'.- Aii-.-n and th.'ir 

i. 1 r ■: it ir' e ,,f ip.liy, Mr.-. I 
N". ..e .d.irtin ;ui ehlldren ee Piers- I 

■ Hi.l .iiid .\r.;o:d M.irtin -n Po-i 
-;nt Suiui.iy lii ht -.vln- Mr and 

Mi Lev L- Allen and family.
S.:.ntt Si.uiies of riat.m w.ir; a ' 

..t-■ in the Taylor Raimi’e home 
M'-’-day. ,

M-.w Edna Bird returned to her  ̂
i.-i;,,.. at Clebunii' I.i t Tue-day Site 
hud been I tiue.st of Mr and Mrs. I 
AT,.;. Koiinsmar. |

Woodard News
Amntr Lewii, CorreipondenI

Mr -.md -Mrs. Bill Noble hare had 
ti-.'ir Tuc.5ts Mr; Noble's sisters 

and brother. Mr. and .Mrs. Deton 
Orv’.l and Zetta Bynum of Borger. 
rhi o'hers returned to their home 
F lic.'., but Orvll rein lined to make 
nis h >mc with t.'.e Noble--.

MiS'i’s Christer. ■ and Valeri Robi- 
on ;uid as their S.Uurday guc-r 

Mis- M.ixine W,it kin: of Plalnvlew 
Mr Couples and daughter. Mh.s 

Salln . and Jenc Mon/ell of Po-t 
s;-’ tit Sunday v ith their daughter 
and -u.s'or. Mr; Charlie Wivxt. Tluy 
were aeeompaiii'd home by Opal 
Wotd. who will m.iki .m extended 
yislt

Mr and Mrs. Bill Laathcrwotxl 
hftd lis their iiue;,'..t .Sunday Mr and 
Mr-:. Ira Ri g; ,'iiid rluldren of near 
Plain-. ' W, and Mr.- Riga; paren',s. 
Mr and -Mr-. Smith, of Comanche.

H =a urd Crayon ot Pinilyllle Is 
\ialti-.ig in the Bill D-atherwood 
hoii..'.

Friee and Charlie I.-wis are visP- 
... Fon St Hi iver... east of
i ^r , ' r .  for a few dav:s,

Mr .md Mrs A P. Smith and 
chiidren af T'.irner si>enl Sunday 
with Mr. and M; - J N. IjTwi.s.

Lena Hamilton. Correspondent

The .sunshine Is followtn. rain I that eontlnued for more than a week 
and miieh liiue totaled 14 to 16
Inch-,',.

Diek Pitt i and daughter. Miss Jo 
PitUs. of New Mexico, arc \isitint 
in this eomiminity. They formerly 
ic ided here. 'Th. y will ri itirn late 
Uil.s Wee's

Jack and Seott 'sianie- of Slaton 
l ie - isiting in t'le A. A C'r.unl' 

'I 'lie .
. and Mr- H \V Cni'vle- . 

e-i-.vri. : '• r.t i ; .e  i :-i - .1
■ it) 'i-r , 'i-ii-. s Mr ..nci M:- i- 
r on li.imilton

-iieron Crumley and C.inmr. ..iio 
of P.iri- yished in tl-.e A. Cniin- 
li y h • le last week

Mr and Mrs. Buster W ' \ y.- t a 
In the Cochran home at Hobb.-. Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. Bu.'ter Ward and 
M.S.S Mary Eula Ward six-i.t Friday 
and Friday night In Dunn

Mr and Mrs, L. M. Bynum an.i 
children of Dermotl yisited friend.s 
here Sunday,

I-ena Hamilton spent part of thi.-i 
week in Snyder.

Singing was hold at Strayhorn 
last Sunday night. It will be ai
I.loyd Mountain m-xt tune.

County Line Sews
Mri. Dick Hardee, Curreipondent

The sun lb shilling brightly a.s i 
'.vrite this week, and iwoiile are very 
busy with their feed. Around the 
Dunn ranch‘ they are iileking cot- 
ioii. The bright sunshine has made 
liie fi-ed liKik much belter. We are 
: iii’tiig Hut the d.iiuage Isn't .ai- 
bari as w.is thought for. In the 
past wo wteks the rainfall hius lo- 
laicd better than 14 inches.

Guy Maiili.oii ot Muleshoi- Is vis
it mg his parents, Mr. and Mis, G. 
W. M.tdison.

Crit- Cornett was a biiiines-: yit- 
T.oi In Snyder Monday.

Ml .md Mr G. L. Autry ot Sny
der \i.sUed their daughter, Mrs. Jl. 
A. Haniee. Suhd.iy.

W..>drow Allen left Saturday lo 
ie.. lo si-hool in Brown County.

Tiny Hendryx u> Ui scluiol at Abl- 
U ni

Iniai Joae.s has i-eturned to her 
home a: Risint Star.

Smoky and O.-c-ar Spark; were 
-alleii la-i m day to tlu ir inoHur. 
w ho w as .-erlously 111 at her hom. ■ 
in Bri'-kilirlilge.

Ruby Van Zaiidt. who T-s he. n 
wltli her uncle. Charlie Bihl, tliei 
p;as! three months, ha- returned ‘.o 
her home at Balllni'.er. |

Mr -md Mrs. nurr Brown ot 
Westbrook were Sunday gue.sti! ot 
Mr. and -Mrs. Sam Brown.

Kowina and Fiuncis Autry are 
.-i.'iuhng till.- week yisltmg relu
me-. in Colorado.

Uorolliy and Dna Riteliey are 
.1 l.'iidint; ; 'liool at Regers.

The Go---virk.-. h.iu- moyed to thi 
' - eeir.unnity.

Lob . Ufi Blond', I e-i i-.i,
i i:., ■ ; , r  1; ■ T  . • :l

Martin Sews
Edna M. Armstrong, Currespondenl

This community was very glad to 
see the sun once more, after so 
much rain and mud.

Water filled the cellar of Mr. and 
Mr.y. Neal Muscrove Monday night 
of lust week. Most of the 300 cans 
of veg.tubles and other stuff was 
saved only when the owners waded 
into the water and grabbed them 
out. Other damages, of a smaller 
nature, were also suffered on the 
place.

Most of the farmers are going 
Into their fields to head maize this 
week Most of the crc|)s were only 
-sllglitlv damag'd.

Scyeral of the community young
sters enjoyed hor-eback riding P il- 
day night. '

Mrs. Ruby Townsend of Snyder 
heliK-d can in the W. W. Williams 
lionie several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis were 
vLsUi-d last we»-k by relatives from 
Hamlin.

[ Sun's Total Exiipse ]

Ira News

Delayed From Last Wfek. j
Till- iiaity at Weldon Siimruld's I 

Saturday iiK-hl wa-; well attended 
Gcor-e Rogers of Snyder, who 

has been working for C. F Stovall.
- ix-nt iiart of la.'t -,v.-ek at iioim.

Little Sulphur
, I

Bell News
Minnie Tate Abernathy, Coires;

After nine d; > - of rain the .sun 
.'hinc- brightly, miknig the rolt.m 
bolls open in a hurry It won't b'- 
long until pickers will b*- in cver:-’ 
field sackin. till.' fleei-y Uaple, and 
the cotton gins will be humming the 
swei-t. steady music dav and night

The mall earner on route two 
has been coming to Camp Gabri'-l. 
where Terrell Bowlin met him to 
I :ht mail for our part of the 
route. Terrell dellyeied on hor.se- 
back. then met the carrier back on 
Highway No. 7. In this way mall 
was not inis-sed a -;ine!e day while 
the mads were impassable for cars.

John Liphani. who left'here two 
years ulq for .Alabama, came in 
Friday night to visit wiili Mr.- E til 
Tale his daughter.

R.i' niond A’ oun: and wife aecom- 
■"anied M;.s* Lillian 'Voun.i lo Mc- 
C a u T i S h e  .<i«-nt i-taturday and 
Sundai In the write;', home.

Pyron News
Addean Read, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. W H Vernon had 
as guest* the past week the lat
ter's mother and two si.slors. M.s. 
Willie Jones, of Gixi.se Creek, Mrs. 
Wllhe Kirk and little daughter of 
Plantersville. and Mr, and Mr.-. Roy 
Maywold of Ro-sentx-r',;.

M1S.S Ethel Vernon of Po.st .spent 
Tuesday and Wedne.sday of last 
week visitin' her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H, Vernon.

Lf-e Hess. Mr. and Mrs. Nig He.'gs 
and children of San Angelo spent 
a few days of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bart Harmon.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Hajnrick and 
Jiilllette Anderson and Mr. SouU 
attended the Pour County singing 
Convention at Rotan .Sunday.

Hardy Mitchell of Plainview s)x'nt 
Thursday night with .VIr. and Mr-. 
Grady Hamrick and Friday night 
with Pete Glass.

Singing was well attended Sun
day nuht. A few of the .soirrs in 
the new- book were practiced.

Ix-e Borland and son. Howard, of 
Paducah, visited his brother. f,.-nest 
Borland, and family. duiMv.; the 
past week.

Tlte body of a voung man was 
found be.slde the railroad track four 
miles east of here Saturday morn
ing, It Is being held at a Roiun 
mor liarv. pending tdenllftcatlon, 
Ki. wnpeared to have fallen from a 
train. Tlierc were several bnilses 
on the body and the left leg had 
been cut deeply. He was about 30 
years old. had black hair, was about 
five feet 10 Inches tall, and weighed 
about 180 pounds. A milk bottle 
stopper from Eldorado was the only 
thing found In hi* clothe* tliat 
might help identify him.

Martha Horton, Correspondent

Thi.'. conimunily has Mf-ciied at 
.ood dov.-npour of rain Hie pa-l ' 
v.i-'k, but It ha* clcari'i:' i>If now. i 
aul till- sun is .shinim; brightly and' 
the farmers are ettmg reidv to 
head their feed and pick cotton.

Glady Padgett became serious.,- , 
il: with appendiciH.-' last week and I 
war rushed to the Root Hospital ' 
She 1' in a very s. - lous condition,. 
hut .she seems to tx- .lowl> improv- I 
Ing.

An enlertainm lit we. riven for [ 
a group of youn.’ )xo|)l.. in the T 
M Horton home Friday night V.i- 
riou.s games were played and ice 
cream and cake were .- -ned a'. .i 
lute hour

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Dockery are 
the proud parent; of a golden-hair- 
ed ylrl. who arrived September 3,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oiiv-r of 
Snyder have been visiling her par- 
eni-, Mr. and Mr.-; W. R. Horton, 
.ainnu tlu- past week,

Plainview News
Lorene Smith, Correspondent

Odell Kinney of Pyron s]icnl Sa*- 
urd:iy and Sunday with Hardy 
Mitciiell.

Mr. and Mrs W F Reed ;ind 
daiii'hler. Miss Tommie, left Sun
day morniny for Pans. romuiie 
will remain with her grandmother 
end attend high school.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Irvin of Sny
der had lunch Sunday with the 
R H. Mitchell family.

Rev. W;ilter Holmes of Pleasant 
Hill prcaclu'd for us Sunday morn- 
in't. He lett no definite apiKunt- 
inent, but cxix’cts to be back some 
lime next month.

It was decided Sunday etening 
at -sill ling to hold the election for 
the voting of bond.s for a new build
ing again, since only two votes were 
cast Ix'fore.

Mr. and Mns. Cecil Gallyean and 
Sydney were In Rotan Sunday.

Cullen Tombs and Mrs. D Pogue | 
Lad as tlieir guest Sunday their j 
lather of Merkel

Miss Aileen Ro.sson entered school 
at Snyder Monday.

Mrs. B. F, Brooks is moving lo 
Snyder to the \V. Z. Anthom home 
in order to liave her children In 
.'■(■hool there. W(. understand that 
Mrs Brixik.s will also do nursing 
at the Snyder Sanitarium,

Rollin-s Casyc. who has been for 
the past year In the L^niversltv of 
Texas working on Ins master .* de- 
;-ree. and who acted as principal 
of the school here two years ago, 
wa.s in Snyder Saturday. He will 
lie in .school at Austin again this 
winter.

We were in the 'Times oflice Sat
urday to discuss the next meeting 
of the correspondents. Everything 
,s(-em.' to b*- .set for a big iilenlc the 
twenty-fourth.

Curtis Corbell and mol her of Sny
der. and Mr. and Mrs Foiest Jones 
were Hie gue.sts Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H Jones.

Turner News
Chloie Smith, Correipondent

rtie farmers have liecn afraid 
that Hie rain would ruin most of 
their feed. Several of them have 
lost .several ton.* which the rain 
caught on the ground

Mr. and Mrs. L M. Irion and 
family, with Ernest Pierce, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sheld and fam
ily of Snyder Sunday.

Doyle Biatton spent Sunday eve
ning Il the John Berry home In 
Ur' » nmunlty.

Mr*. E. A. Kruse, CorretpondenI
I

EV'.-rV'.inc in this community i.s 
•n.,i>y;ng the sun.--hlne after almo- 
I'.vo '.'.eck- el ra.i.y weather. F-ed j 
and c-ardins were con.sideiably dum- 
a;-ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Payiu. and 
daughter, riu-lma, of Turner spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
their sister .md daughter. Mrs. Os- 
.,ir Webb, and family.

Mr. and Mr.'. A. C Watson ana 
•sons o: Sweetwater .'iient Sunday 
with her sister. Mrs. E. N. Hen.son. 
and lainily.

Bowden Deloach of Kilgore Is vis
iting with his parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Deloach, this week.

Miss Mayme Giddtius spent la.st 
wi-'-k-end with the Mtsse.s Black at 
D.tnn

M:s S J, Hiiestus and Mr. and 
Air.' R. S. Snow of Snyd»-r were 
vL'iiors in thl.s comiminlty Monday 
c'. I ning.

M r' Lcrenc Stubbs, who ho.s lx*en 
vt'iting ri'lnlives at Forsan. return
ed to her home here last week.

Mr. .ond Mrs. Jim W'll.son of Un
ion visited with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Gtddcns and f.imily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Haney and W,l- 
laru C.irr.e-- of Canyon spent Fri- 
dav with Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Kruse.

T. C LV-venport was a busini-a* 
visitor in Snyder Mond.ay.

Mr.'. Nora Halley and son. Jolly 
Rea. of Colorado, spent la-sl week
end with her pan-nts. Mr. and Mrs, 
A L. Casey.

Mi.'s Lois Hailey, who has been 
v:-r,ir.R relntives here and at Can
yon. returned to her home at Big 
Sprint Sunday.

T:ie;e will bi- singing at the Bap- 
tL't church Sund.ay afternoon at 
3:00 o'clock. Some singers Irom 
Si'.ydi r. vvitli new books, will at- 
tetid.

I wish that you of this commim- 
itv wlv) have any news would itlease 
,'i I'.d it to me by Monday. I cer- 
tainl'- will appreciate it.

Miss May Sorrells, who has been 
-ixuding her vacation In "Colorado, 
i.s visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W  K. Sorrells.

During the early spring our farm
ers were busy in trying to get a 
new gin here. They had quite a 
f-'w prospects. All were lmpre.s.sed, 
but all efforts seemed to fail. We 
l,.;d .ibout given up all hope when 
Mr. Head.'tream dropped in on us 
one day. asked if a lot could be 
bought for a gin site. It sounded 
too good to be tnie, but this week 
will see the completion of one oi 
the most up-to-date Rin plants In 
West Texas. Tlie latest machinery 
and cleaners money can buy arc 
b'.-ing installed.

Mrs, Nettle Dean of Mlnefal Wells 
is visiting with her mother, Mrs. 
Pen Chapman, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Casey are vis
iting Mr. and Mr.s. John Webb.

W. B. Lee of Snyder was a visitor 
in Ira Monday.

John Moore and family. Orville 
Moore and family, all of Forsan, 
were visiting relatives here Sunday.

China Grove Sews
Lula Mar Seale, Corretpondent

A large crowd heard Rev. L. L 
T iott Sunday night.

Feed gathering is the order of the 
day. and much cotton is almost 
ready to pick.

The i>arty given In the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Hairston Saturday 
evening, honoring the t-ventleth 
liirtliday of their daughter, Vernlcc. 
V :,.s well attended.

.A numbi-r of peop.Ie from t'-.ls s- - 
lion attenii'-d suvging at Valley Vi.-w 
-■'iinday alteniooii.

Mr.'. C. L. Seale cf Colorado slx-nt 
Monday night in the home ol Mr. 
;ind Mrs, L. L. Seale.

Mrs. julLs Hammon and children 
of Colorado called In the Sam Bul
lock home Saturday. Mrs. Bullock 
returned to Colorado with them in 
order that her baby, who is ill, might 
be near a physician.

The party given at the A. Krop 
home ^ tu rday afternoon in honor 
of Anna Bell Krop and Plos.sie B. 
Seale was attended by a large group.

Mrs. George Webb of Ira Is spend
ing the week in the home of Tom 
Webb.

Canyon News
Mr*. Adell Barnett, CorretpondenI

Juanita Golden went to Ralls to 
attend school this winter.

Katherine Cox Ls at home from 
Lubbork. where she. has been at
tending Tex.as Tech.

Alberta Mullins is boarding with 
Mrs. C. W. Fish of Snyder ana 
attending the high school there.

A few young people stormed Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Taylor with a party 
Saturday night.

A family reunion was held in the 
home of J F Haney here this week. 
-All the children were present ex
cept two daughters, who live In Port 
Worth and Waco. Those pre.sent 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sol Orlfflce and 
five children of Ranger. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roe.s Beeman and seven chil
dren. and Mr. and Mrs. J L Hon
ey and four children and another 
grandchild. Jack Payne, of Port 
Worth.

Mrs. Lucille Cauble. Mrs. Oracle 
Lee Greenwood and S L. Orllflce 
of Big Spring are vi.sitlng their 
sisters. Mrs. J. I,. Honey and Mr.s. 
Emmett Tnniplln.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agrency

NOTARY PUBUC 

Ltfd Imtamtali Drum
Office Under Oie Ftret BUtte Bunk 
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Murphy News
Doris Warren, Correspondent

Alex Murphy and mother were 
business visitors In Gail Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weathers 
and son visited Mrs. Weathers' 
mother, Mrs. Jim Hender.son. at 
Snyder Filday night.

Mrs. E. B. Alexander of Crowder 
visited In the home of H. A. Smith 
this week.

Mrs. Pranks and little grandson. 
Ikiwell Steffey. arc visiting In Lub
bock this week.

Loyce and Doris Warren arc vL;- 
Itlng In Lubbock and Tatum, New 
Mexico, at this writing.

Mrs. Nolan von Roeder and chil
dren have returned home from 
Snyder.

C. N. von Roeder, Nolan von Roe- 
dcr and Taffy  Sanders are working 
on the bridge near Durham, which 
was washed out while we were hav
ing so much rain last week.

Mrs. H. A. Smith and son. H. A. 
Jr..' are still on the sick list.

The McCarters from Snyder vis
ited In the home of C. N. von Roe
der Sunday.

Here is the perfect picture of the 
Ilia's eclipse on August 31 which 
•o many hundreds of the world'* 
greatest scientists failed to get due 
to clouded skies. This unobstructed 
view WB' had at Alfred, Maine. The 
picture was taken at the second of 
total eclipse, showing the magniliceiit 
corona.

There Ls no such thing as succe.ss 
In a bad business.

Fluvanna News
Mr*. L. A. Hayne*, Correipondent I

'iVi arv thankful for the sunshine I 
all. r the ram. Most of the farm-j 
ers are busy gathering the leed- 
etutf. which ha* suffered consld- 
crabU' d;image because of the re
cent rains.

Mrs. W. A. Temple and son. O. A . 
made a business trip to Abilene 
Biinday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Weems and Mrs. 
Smith and son, Roy. went to East- 
land Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Weems 
were vLsitlng their sons and Mrs. 
Smith and son, Roy. were visiting 
a .son and daughter at Teague. Ver- 
du Smith, who has been visiting 
with her sister, returned home with 
thani Monday.

5 . O. Wedgeworth, our superinten
dent. returned Saturday from Nac
ogdoches.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Claw.son and 
daughter. Rose Marie, made a trip 
to Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook spent 
Saturday night and Sunday In Sla
ton visiting their daughter, Maude 
Cook, who has been In Oklahoma 
vLsiting a sister, and who returned 
home with them.

Vernay and Burllne Boynton left 
Tue.sday fer Belton, where they en
tered Baylor College.

A nephew of Pat Weems’ was vis
iting here last week. He was from 
the Plains.

Vera Stavciy returned Friday eve
ning from Juu.sticeburg. where she 
Is teaching. She and her mother 
moved to Justiceburg Saturday. Mrs. 
Stavely will keep house for Vera 
this school term.

The school board decided Mon
day night that school will not oi>en 
until October 31, as the children 
are so badly needed to help gather 
the cropa. Beginning on that date 
the school will run the full nine 
months. After the first of January 
school will be held on Saturdays to 
help make up the lost time. We 
know we have the best faculty m 
the West, as they are going to give 
one month of free .school.

Hermleigh Sews
Minnie Lee WilKami, Correipondeii

Mr. and Mr.s. O. U. Carthen and 
family of Lubbock s|H-iit Friday 
(liglit in the home of tlie writer and 
her motlier, Mrs. M. E. Williams. 
The B. V P, U. of whicli they are 
members rendered a program over 
th- radio recently, with Mr. Car- 
then doing the announcing. He 
and Mrs. Carthen sang. Mr. Car- 
theu will lx- remembered us the 
Santa Fe agent here wlien this 
station was elased two years ago.

We Wish to congratulate Mrs. J. 
A. Martin of Loralne and Mrs. Earl 
McDow of Arab on the arrival cl 
their new daughters. Mrs. Marlin 
is u former nm es conesixmdent ol 
Polar, and Mrs. McDow is tlie pres
ent Arab corresixmdent.

Tlie party at J. W. Smith's Satur
day night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ellis returned 
to their Iiome in Fort Worth Sun
day after s|>endlng several days liere 
with relatives.

Mr .and Mrs. George Peterson 
moved back to town last week-end. 
They moved to the Oannaway com
munity in the spring to make a 
crop. Mr. Peterson will work at one 
of the gins here.

Mr.s. A. F. Shaw moved to Sweet
water. She has been making her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Kimzev. and family.

Nuuli's young flood subsided las' 
Thursday morning, but we did not 
have much sunshine until Saturday 
One good d'’rlved from the rains is 
tliat they killed many thistles.

Miss Vila Barfoot left T uc,s<'bv 
fi.r Abilene to resume her studie; 
at MeMiirrj- Collfge.

Julian Leslie nt Amarillo Is vslt- 
iiv- his father. Rev. C. E. Leslie, u.id 
family.

Musses Helen Nachliiiger. Vlrgle 
and Weta Soykes are planning to 
li-ave in a few days for Lubbock to 
attend Ttxas Tech.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Henry and
J. J. Henry of Odell were here Sun- 
duv for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs Vernle Drennan 01 
Roby s|x*nt Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Drennan.

Tip Henry of Desdemona Is vis
iting friends here.

Love Higginbotham of Dallas vis
ited relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orover Knight ot 
Holtvllle, California, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Etheredge and .son, Oeo., 
of Snyder, visited here la.st Thurs
day. Mr. Knight formerly was in 
the barber biLsiness here.

Sam and Willie Armstrong ot 
Sweetwater were supiier guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Drennan 
They were en route home from New 
Mexico.

R. B. Fergiuson. dLstrlct manager 
of this telephone exchange, was a 
business visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. LewLs are vis
iting their daughter. Mrs. Clifton 
Rvan, in the Big Sulphur commun
ity.

Crowder News
Mrs. Mary McKinney, Corresp.

We have having some fine sun- 
•shlne after so much rain.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. M. Harrell of 
Olen Rose visited her father, W. A 
McKinney. Sunday night.

Mrs. Verba Logan and daughter, 
Lynn L., visited her mother. Mrs. 
Joe Adams, in Snyder Thursday.

Albert Corley of the Canyon com
munity visited friends here Mon
day afternoon.

'Visiting cards at Times office.

CONOCO

Lone Wolf Sews
Gladys Mahoney, Correipondent
Since the last writing we have 

hud another big ruin.
O. W. Pierce of Dallas Is visiting 

on his farm and attending to busi
ness matters.

Edward Scott and a nephew, Mr 
Pur.son, of Hurley. Mi.-;sourl. vLsit»d 
in Hie E. M. Mahoney home Sund.ay 
aftiriio(,n. Mr. Mahoney and Mr. 
Scott are cousins, and tliey liutt j 
ni ver .seen eacli o'.her before. A. J .' 
Mahoney and daughter. Viola, ana 
Edith Pearl and son. Jack, of the 
Big Sulphur community and Misse.s 
Amelia Darden and Orene Iheper 
were other visitors.

Miss Maxine Cummings and 
Iriends of Wastella attended sing
ing at Rotan Sunday afternixin.

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Leslie ol 
Hermleigh were Sunday guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. B. I,. Kimble.

Mr. and Mrs. w. C. Darden ana 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dard'-n 
and sons s|x-nt Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Parker in the Ger
man community.

A .shadow of .sorrow spread over 
this community Saturday when we 
learned Huit R. K. Pendleton had 
pii.ssed away at his home in Sweet
water. Mr. Pendleton liyed at Ina- 
dale until a few days ago.

Alex Hale received word a few 
days ago that hLs uncle, W A Hale, 
was found dead in a lake at Abilene. 
He had been d: ad about a week 
when found.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Graham and 
baby of the Big Sulphur community 
visited Mrs. Oraliam's mother. M; ■ 
Philliiis. over the week-end.

Mrs. Maitlni Wells, who hi.s b(-eii 
;.t Siiydcr uii-'er the :-ar- ef a p!.'.'- 
sit;;;n. r. turned tn h r iioir.; P.io.

T.-e lilH-' -on o,' Ri.iiei't W; iker is 
s< I'iously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pieiier ot 
Stamford visited the former's broth
er. S. M. Pieper, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Pie|XT ana 
children vlsittd in Hie Heizer home 
near Loralne Sunday.

EYiday, Si-ptepiber 16. the Lone 
Wolf cemetery will be worked. Ev
eryone is urged to come and bring 
tools.

There will bo singing at the Lone 
Wolf church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Darden and 
baby of Valley View spent last we»*k 
in the home of the former’s parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Darden.

Egypt Sews
Floye HiO, Correspondent

Bill Wiggins s|>ent Sunday with 
Dick Cornett of County Line.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill and two 
children and Grandmother Hill ot 
Little Sulphur sixuii Sunday eve
ning visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Hill.

Mrs. J. P. Anderson six’!!! Friday 
night and Saturday with her son. 
Clifford Leard, of Dunn.

Arthur Cunningham returned to 
hl.i home at Seagraves Saturday a l
ter a week's visit in this commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wiley of Sny
der six*nt Sunday evening in 'he 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Wiley.

Chuck Wiggins is visiting at Fair- 
view this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moon and 
daughter and Miss Sybil Hull were 
visiting in the Duim community 
Sunday.

More Cowpra.s Planted.
A large Increase in cow|x'a plant

ing to build up the soil is reported 
in Gillespie County this year, due 
to the fact that low prices for farm 
products barely i » y  the cost of 
cultivation except on the best soils.

Guinn News
Imo Gene Childers, Correspondent

Misses Cliarleno and Frances 
Wellborn and Mattie Warren o4 
Bison visited Miss Imo Gene CliU- 
ders Sunday.

Freddie Minor and Vernon Irwin 
have moved to Siiyder. where they 
will attend school this year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Aucutt had 
as their guests through the week
end Mr. and Mr.s. Charley Well
born of Bison.

Mr ;»nd Mrs. R T. Pip'.iins ol 
C.uiii) Hp.rin-.'.s and Mi s -'I'n Mor- 
i'"w of Ginnn vi-'iec* iheii- si-ier. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Wayne '’  • >1. ■'» . ot 
Rotan during the week-end.

Marcus Reep and lamliy and Joe 
Reep and family of Camp Springs 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Minor 
Sunday.

C. B. Payne of Hamlin is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Eiland Irwin afid fam
ily.

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

Now $0.95 Up 

K ING  &  BROW N
P H O N E  18

C O N O C O

THE THAT'S PACKED WITH POWERI

in the !l$ame Boat
Swdft & Company has more than one hundred produce 
plants, where poultry, eggs and dairy products are bought, 
prepared and shipped to. far-off markets. In each plant 
is an ambitious, hard-working local resident — the man
ager. In his community that man is “ Swift & Company” .

He has the producer viewpxjint. He rejoices when 
prices are satisfactory to his patrons. In this his interest 
is selfish. He is in the same boat with the farm producer. 
His advancement in business, in his own organization, 
depends on how much produce he purchases and how well 
he handles it.

Your Swift produce plant manager strives for steady 
operation at full capacity: only under such conditions is 
his plant most efficient. He wants volume and full pay
rolls. Nothing pleases him better than to pay the cash 
price for more and more produce.

That price is governed by demand, by what consumers 
can and will pay. But when the local manager is ready to 
ship his prepared products, demand is not awaited; is 
not left to chance. Swift & Company enhances demand 
for produce by advertising brands of high quality: Swift’s 
Premium Milk-Fed Chickens, Golden West Fowl, Swift’s 
Brookfield Butter, Eggs, Cheese and many other products.

An arm y o f Swift & Company salesmen, working from 
400 branch houses and along hundreds o f car routes, 
searches daily for bigger and hungrier markets. The local 
manager buys to supply those markets. Thus continually 
expanding outlets are opened up for the producer. The 
same army o f salesmen sells both meat and produce. The 
same railroad cars transport both. Thus, costs o f market
ing are reduced for both livestock men and produce men.

Swift & Company has developed a national sales force 
and a national buying organization — striving to lower 
costs between the farm and the retail store. The personal 
welfare o f each man depends on how well he does that 
job. That’s why the charges for the service are low. 
Profits have averaged, over a period o f years, less than • 
half cent a pound for all products sold.

Swift &  Company
Purveyors 0/ line foods

m
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Additional Correspondence From Rural Communities of County
Bethel News

Nellie Barnett, CorreipondenI

Edward ShuU-r. wtio once U'Ueved 
that his foot was tu-uliiiK and doiiiK 
nicely, was cairied to Snyder Thurs
day morning to the doctor. He re
mained at the home of Mr. anu 
Mrs. Edgar Shuler until Saturday. 
Tlie foot wa.s cut AuKUst .5 while 
Edward wiia running a feed slide.

.Jim Sterling of the Canyon com
munity spent the week-end with 
Dickie Fowler.

Mrs Eiaiik Town.setid has re
turned home. She has been visit
ing with her daughters in Mldlaiui 
and Brownfield.

Mr. and Mr.< Howard Jacobs oi 
San Diego. C ilifornia, have bee.i 
vl.slling with lus iiarents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West an 1 
children s(>ent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Shultz and children o: 
Snyder.

Mrs. Tommie McDonnell and 
daughter, Julia Mae, have moved 
to their home in Snyder. Julia mae 
will go to school in Snyder this year.

WillLs Huckleberry of Hrownlielu 
has been vLsiting with Milton and 
Floyd E\)wler.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kickor of Oili- 
more, Hack Whittenburgh ol San 
Antonio and Mrs. W. S. 'I’homas ot 
Loralne six'nt Monday ol last wees.* 
W ith  Mr. liid Mrs M.irvin We..t 
and children

Jim Tatum, who cut oii; of his j 
fingeis in the bind; • .si veral we.'i;s  ̂
ago. wi :it t Liibboe;. Eriday and j 
tiad it cut oil. He returned iioiiii 
Saturday'. He is receiving treat
ment .<• Snyder.

Much feed and cotton washed 
downstream Monday of last week 
due to the five-inch rain. Some oi 
the men are still busy building 
fences. Pretty weutlier has pre
vailed this week, and farmers are 
continuing with their feed cutting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McPlicrson 
had as their week-end visitors Mr. 
and Mrs. S. N. Welborn and fam
ily of Austin. Mrs. Welbom is a 
Slater of Mrs. McPherson.

Melton McOinty is in Snyder this 
week to train for his boxing bout 
at Big Spring Thursday night.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
into our community.

The men and boys worked Thurs
day and Friday morning on our 
school ground.

Mrs. S. B. Wilkerson and daugh
ter liave moved to Snyder, where 
the daughter will enter the Snyder 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Woolever ol 
Lubbock have been visiting friends 
and relatives here for several days.

Shade and Melton McGlnly were 
defeated Thursday night at Big 
Spring. Their opponents were from 
Fort Worth and Memphis. The Mc- 
Olnlys were accompanied by Stan
ley Mason.

I failed to write ,«ome of my news 
last week, but. folks, plea.se don’t 
fail to turn your news in to me.

P IN K Y  D IN K Y
■ ■■

•• •• : By Terry Gilkison
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German News
Georgic Ruth Pagan, Corretp.

Jame.s and Milllborn Casey ot 
Rose Bud, wl'.o have been visiting 
their aunt. Mrs. A. Parker, of this 
eoinmunlty. have returned to make 
their home with their grandinoiher. 
while their father, Odis Casey, will 
remain here.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Davis of Sweet
water and Lum Davl; and wife ot 
El Pa.so siM'iit the week with B. U. 
Cox and family, returning Saiur- 
Uay.

Lee Kidd of Ixiraine .six-nt Tues
day night and Wednesday with U. 
W. W» inken.

Willtc Schulze and wife and Vic
tor Fritag Hid lamlly of Moulton 
are vl.sitmp reliit!''" In this com
munity.

Edd Riandel of Moulton ha.' come 
to visit his cousin. EYank Schulze, 
for a few week.s.

Grandmother W^'m-'schleader ol 
Stamford is now making her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. H. Hil- 
cher. and family.

Herman Schulze Sr., who has been 
in the Sweetwater Hosiiltal for some 
time. Is reiKirted doing fine. He 
will soon be able to return to his 
home.

In spite of ;he more than n liv 
Inches of rain we had early this 
month, iieople .are o()timistlc siii.e 
the suii.-'liiiie .started again.

J. E. Parker entertained Saturday 
night wllth a party given In his 
home.

Harry Coldcwey. who has been 
living with-his cousin, Fritz Ohlen- 
busch. near Roscoe. Is now staying 
with hUs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cv 
Coldcwey, and working on the gin 
at Inadale.

E.ssle Ryan of Plainvlew spent the 
week-end with his eou.slns, Fred and 
Charlie Drcnnan. in this commun
ity.

An uncle of Mrs. Wemken. from 
MUsourl, spent Sunday with her. 
He was en route to Del Rio, where 
the flood waters are so high.

^INKY D/AIKY 
i i N G L t S .

Union Chapel
Gertrude Biuion, Correspondent

I f  everything were agreeable to 
everyone we would soon get tired of 
it and iiositlvely wish for a change.
God knows best how to care for his 
children. So He sent the recent 
long period of rain In order that 
we might the more enjoy His beau
tiful sunshine, which we have bt“en 
having in our community for sev
eral days.

Little Miss Glenna Gay arrived 
Monday evening of last week to 
grace the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Bills, of Pleasant 
Hill community. Mrs. Bills was at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woolever. at the time of the 
newcomer’s arrival. Many friends 
called to welcome the Woolever's 
first grandchild.

Oandmother Huckabce s|>ent an i 
enjoyable afternoon with Grand-1 
mother Watts at the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. E. Huffman Sunday.
Other callers were Mr. and Mrs.
John Watts of Martin community.

Rev. and Mrs. FYank Story en
joyed Sunday dinner In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Holly Shuler.

Miss Emma McHaney and broth
ers. Robert, Harry and Billy, sjient 
Sunday at Sylvester. Their mother,
Mrs. S E. McHan y. returned home 1 Mrs. Homer Randolph, Corresp’l 
with them after a two-week visit 
with J. C. McHanev and family. I

Miss Erdlce Gilmore left Tuesday | "  
of last week for Dallas, where she w  h "vs
will visit her sister and hu-sband, “  i

OtM
CUM ‘

fmOAA MAt fvl TttAi
PiMKY - OH HE opey 10 4iH,CL 
AMP HtCl O-tWMt- vvi i>l 

J l M M i e  —
FATTV LIKE- TO A, T JH t Kk 
AMP l> ACVvA'Y^
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lawyer, assemblvmSn and jui^e, ia 
the new mayor oi New York City . .. 
being ncjrt ia line upon the resigna
tion ol Mayor James J. Walker who 
bolted the Kooaavelt nearing on r*> 

.moval charges.

Polar News

Camp Springs
Mrs J. P. DeShazo, Correspondenl

Little Mliisos Jane Gilmore and 
Mozelle Horton are spending this 
week in Pyron with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Adams.

Miss Marie Casey l.s spending the 
week with friend.s in Lubbock.

Jim Tom Casey left Tuesday to 
attend the state Democratic con- 
vcntlon at Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. Whitcomb Simp
son and family moved to Snyder 
Monday for the school term.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davidson and 
family of Dunn sjient Sunday in 
tile W. C. Davidson home.

Rev. R. E. Devers wrill preacli at 
the Methodist church here every 
Sunday afterruxm at 2:00 o’clock.

Jim Beavers and J. P. DeShazo 
attended the American Legion .ses
sion at Snyder Monday evening.

Mrs. W  H. Talley and son, W. P. 
Talley, were Abilene visitors over 
the week-end.

Miss Margaret Pleld.s left Wed
nesday of last week for Abilene, 
where she will attend McMurry Col
lege this season

Dum News
Susie Johnston, Correspondent
Mrs. W. E. Strong six'lil the week

end at Post.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Moon and little 

graiulduughter o f  Colorado were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Moon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Smith and 
ehlldren of Ira were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cuthbertsoii.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. V. Taylor and 
daughter, Pauline, siH'iit Monday 
and Tuesday at Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Carey nt 
Painpa siient the week-end with her 
imrents, Mr. and Mrs. G, N. Rich
ardson.

Mrs. J. Z. Mills of Woodville l- 
vlsiting her mother, Mrs. Johnson, 
and slsUr, Mrs. R. D. Sherrod.

W. O. Christoiiher made a busl- 
ne.̂ s trip to O ’Donnell ’Tue.sday.

The sixth, se venth and eighth 
grades of the Dunn school, with 
their .s|ionsor. Miss Baker, enjoytd 
a wati-riiielon feast Friday night on 
Deep Creek.

P.ev, J. P. Magee. H, M. Murphy. 
J. E. Brown and B. B. Johnson wore 
business visitors in Lubbock Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter and 
children. Dimple. Jack and Jainrs, 
and Charlie Johivxm .s|)ent Salur- i 
day and Sunday with Sam and, 
Walter Curl and their families a'. I 
0\aIo. ;

Mr. and Mrs, Nice Wander of 
Bimliani are visittny her mother 
y  Martha Aiider; on.

F'T|i!e are busy heading maize 
and some have start"d picking their 
cotton. There will be several bales 
to gin this week.

Members of the Epworth League 
and Sunday School of the Methodist 
Church enjoyed a chicken fry Fri
day night at the church grouiul.s. 
There was plenty of chicken, with 
other good things to go with it.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moon entertain
ed with two tables of forty-two last 
Thursday night.

Peo|)le of this community and 
the China Grove community and 
some from other communities an* 
gathering today to hoe and clean 
the cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Moon of Lo
ralne were Monday guei>ts of T. J. 
Fuller and family.

'The Devil's Shoestring

Bison News
Billie Grant, Correspondent

Tlie sun Is shining again, and ev
eryone Is busy in the fields.

Brother Cooper filled his appoint
ment at Bison Sunday.

Mrs. O. E. Grant and daughter, 
Helen, visited with MLss Inez Grant 
and MUs Pearl Vernon at Herm- 
leigh Sunday night.

Bull Creek was higher last week 
than It has been or years. It sur-

The “(le\il’s slioe-triiig," a here
tofore T«.x,'is weed pest., ii li'Kc'y to 
serie a gn-.n g(«,d to mankind, re- 
pfifti the Department of Agriculture. 
The weed contains poisons fatal to 
insect life. Exf^rts are rsiw trying to 
extract the juices in quanties to be 
used as an inex(>ensive insecticide. If 
successful it will bring wealth t<| 
Texas and take the place of ten mih 
lion pounds of pyrethnun flowen 
now imported each year.

rounded Marlon Addison’s house, 
Mi.s.ses Hazel and Evelyn Pollard I drowning a hose and several calves, 

of Snyder spent the week-end with I Nadean and Eula Belle Jordan 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. | of Ira sisrnt the week-end with 
J. D. Boone. their sister, Mrs. Ross Huddleston.

Mr. and Mr.s..CI>’d.’  Gilmore and Morth Trevey and Billy Grant 
Mrs. Curtis Horton stient Sunday have started to school at Snyder, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams in Mrs. Trevy, Mary Bell Trevy and 
Pyron. 1 Vivian Cary visited Mrs. Lee Grant

who are the proud parents of a 
baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. ILiymond Wilson of 
Tiilla returned to their home Sun
day after an extended vl.sit with 
her iiarcnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Carrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Oord.in and son, 
Dolph, o f Snyder, were callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hendryx Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner of 
Camp Springs vi.sltcd in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rosson Sun
day aft - moon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turner of Sny
der vi.slted relatives In thLs cain- 
miinlty Sunday afternoon.

Rev, ami Mrs. C. C. Scott call'd 
at the homes of .several friends here

Virgil Wilkerson has returned to 
his home from a visit with his par
ents in the Bethel community.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Airliart ot 
Port Worth ae visiting in the John 
Hallon liome

Leonard Ware cf Nolan Is visit
ing his brother. Edd Ware, of iliH 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Weatherby 
and family and Mis.s Euith .Mass'.n- 
gill Ixave returned home from Big 
Spring. wh '̂i'C they have r; sided the 
lust few wi*ck.s.

Otha Diaix r lia.s returned home 
from Marlow. Oklahoma, where he 
has !>,. n visiting bus aunt, Mrs. 
W. C. Huahe.s.

Mrs. J. J. Jack.son. who ha? b. vu 
vi.sitlng for .-. 'mi time with Mr. 
•and .Mrs, G, M. Elkins, has returned

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Kincaid silent 
the week-end with their son. .John, 
and family, who live In the Stray- 
horn community.

In Snyder Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bryant vi.slted 

Mr. and Mr.s. Devenport of Ira Sat
urday.

Round Top News
Mrs. J. W. Brown, Correspondent

We welcome this sunshine after 
so much wet weather, and farmers 
are heading their feed again. Cot
ton gatlierlng will begin in a short 
time.

Mr. and Mrs H L Harrison sjient 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Echols at Dunn, helping them can 
tVbas.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Jones from 
Plainvlew community and Lola Jo 
Rodgers and Elaine Davis of Sny
der were gue.sts of Mr and Mrs 
J. W. Brown and children Sunday 
afternoon.

J. C. Dc-nson’s mother and broth
ers from Paris, Texas, are visiting 
him this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Mitchell and 
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Brown and 
children attended church at Ira 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Echols and 
daughter, Mary Allen, o f Dunn were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Har 
risen Sunday.

Mrs. Alvin Mlfehell and little 
daughter. Wanda Ruth, who has 
been .'iM’iiding a few weeks with hei 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown, 
while her husband was in Hall 
County conducting i-evivals at L '^- 
Ik- and Palaska. rotunied to her 
home at Brownfield Monday.

! ’iiirun l“ 'MT’'’ I ‘V in ' g '̂ 'm . Elk?nfiTvislting rela-
at Snvdi i- Dev ’ i,iK)rt| Lubbock

Many |>cop!e froi»i Vnlon ntfend- 
ed the last three da.vs of the Bap 
list revival at Sn.vder, which clo.so:l 
Sunday evening with a baptisma 
.>■( rvlce.

I-

 ̂Big Sulphur News

Ennis Creek News
Ouida Horsley, Correspendeot

EniiLti Creek new.s was not pub
lished last week for the second time, 
It I remember right, since I began 
writing tlie news fur tills coiniiiun- 
ity two years ago this coming No- 
vunbcr. Tlie first time was be
cause of limited space In the iiaixT, 
aiid lusi week the news letter did 
not leave thLs cuiniiiuiilty until late 
Wediic.sdiiv lx*oause ot the muddy 
road The letter \va.s written early 
but arrived too late.

The time cannot be recalled. It 
there ever were oiu'. when weather 
wa.s Just like it wa.s the iMisl two 
wvek.s, fs|K.'clully at tins time of Hie 
year. Very few ix'ople have e\er 
seen tlie feed .sprout on the .staik 
or Mime of the other tlilnirs Hut 
iiave ha|)|>etieil to the oiice-bouml- 
lul IfKikitig crops. In spite of all | 
HiLs. we are still looking forward toj 
a b«'tler crop than we have had In 
the past few years.

J. C. Morgan and Hunley Rain
water entered high ;clux»l at Siiv- 
der this week. They expect to t.ie 
enrolled for the full term.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Know'es ot 
Canton have come to live with the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. U R. 
F’owler, until other arnmgeinems 
cun Ik* made.

Elizabeth Fowler si^vnt Wednes
day night and Thur-idav with Mi.s 
Geraldine Kilev in the Martin coin- 
miiimy.

I.eiia H.in was a 'iiest of M ’-'= 
Tommie Pruitt at Martin last week 
tnd.

Singing in Hu? H M. Prince home 
Sunday night was enjoyed by a good 
crowd.

Our new school principal. C. S. 
Harris, of Canyon has moved Into 
the teacheiage.

Mr, and Mrs. Eua! Daniel and .he 
former’s father visited their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs. Exa Mae Wilson, 
west of Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ramage and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Davis and children ate dinner in 
the Taylor Ramage home In the 
Lloyd Mountain conununlty Sunday.

Misses Ardls and Mildred Poin
dexter and Billie Rains were Sun
day visitors in the Bub Allen home 
at Lloyd Mountain.

Oulda Horsley spent Saturd.iy 
night with her cousins. Mr. and Mr.s 
Bill Orlmniett, at Snyder.

p A L A C £
THEATRE
Program for Week:

Friday and Saturday,
September 16-17—

“Jewel Robbery”
btarriii" William Powell and Kay 
Fi aiicis. P o w e l l  as a lonmiitic 
scoundrel . . . Kay Francis as a 
love hungry buroiie-s -iii the m-:,gh- 
tiest, sauciest, wlltierf pieture ,n

hlslL'i ;■
Extra Attraction: ” Ple. Pie Blaik- 

blrd ’ and ■ H *e and Easy. ” 
both noveliy mu.sicals.

»
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
Srptember 18-19-20—

“Divorce in the 
Family”

starring Jackie Cooiur with Con
rad Nagel. D'Wi.- Slone and Lois 
Wilson. A thrlTllng. moving drama 
of adult llve.v A picture that will 
win your cheers. laiigh.s and tears. 

Fox News, and Musical Novelty. 
■’Caliluiiua’

Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 21-22—

“Speak Easily”
starring Buster Keaton and Jimmy 
Durante, with Thelma Todd Here 
Is the funnleit film In years This 
is an ideal picture for Family Night, 
so bring Hie wliule iitimediate tamily 

and 25 cent^ and really enjoy a 
good show.

Also Musical Comedy. ’’Subway 
Symphony ”

Today advertising points the way 
to only real bargains.

Drt. Harris &. Hicks
Dentists

1811^2 25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

E C O N O M Y  S TO R E
Nathan llur>enberg, Mgr. South Side Sauare

FALL
South Side Square

V
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Rev Prank Story filled his reg
ular appointment at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday.

Rev. Cal McGahev of Mule.shoc, 
brother of Rev, Pnilip C. McGahey 
of Snyder, will probably preach at 
the Baptist church here Sunday 
morning and evening if plans of 
Hie pulpit coinniiiiee are not 
changed.

Arab News
Mrs. Earl McDow, Correipondeni

We are liaving .-,ome pretty weath
er this week. Tl’ie fanners are be 
ginning to harvc.st their feed rro;; 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Chapman 
and little daughter. Oernldlne. r.t 
Snyder were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Caldwell la.st Sun- 
d.iy.

Mr. .and Mr.s. L A. Sneed and 
fajnilv visited Mr. and .Mrs. Jenkins 
of Kf'v Sunday.

John Langford's brother-in-law, 
W. H, Marquis, and family of Por- 
talo.s. New Mexico, ami Mr, and 
Mr.s. Ernest Marquis of Ijcvelland. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marquis ol 
Swen.son were the gue.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Langford this week.

Mr> B. O. McDow of Fluvanna 
spent Inst week with Mr, and Mrs. 
Earl McDow.

Rev, Forest Huffman of the Un
ion community preached at Arab 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Banks of Snvdor 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W’att oiover 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Poy Wade spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Charley Jones of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs W  D Bj-num of 
Hood County visited Mr. and Mrs 
John Langford last Thursday eve
ning. Mr. Bynum U Mrs. Lang
ford’s uncle.

Josie Mahoney, Correspondent

Sunday Is our regular preaching 
and singing day.

Rhea Bowlin and family visited 
relatives in the Bell conununlty 
Sund .

Mrs. W. B. Dowell will lead pray
er meeting Sunday night. Much in
terest Is being taken in this service.

Roy Shattles and Mis.s J«dc Ma
honey of Sweetwater were callers 
In the A. J. Mahoney home Tues
day of last week. They were ac
companied home by Mls.s Pearl 
Shattles, who had been vTsiling in 
the community for the past two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ryan enter
tained the young people with a par
ty Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Newby and 
little son. Lewis Melvin, visited In 
the China Grove community Sun
day.

Lewis Pierce of the Turner com
munity and Ed Rich spent the week
end In this community.

E. R. Scott and grand.son of Hur
ley, Mis.sourl. were callers in the A. 
J, Mahoney home Sunday.

Oran Ftnlson and Neal Parson ot 
Ea.st Texas were visiting In the 
Frank Franks home la.-,t week.

He who do s not understand your

Inadale News
Elizabeth Ammons, Correspondent

Everyone is enjoying the sunshine 
after .so much rain.

Mrs. W. D. Daniels and son. Doyle, 
of Pyron. were dinner guests of W.
D. Nix and wife Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Inez Stewart have 
moved to Snyder, where he Is em
ployed on the road.

.\Ir. and Mrs. June Hooper of Col
orado visited Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Longley.

Fidwin and Erwin Brcdlermlre of 
Waslella six-nt Sunday with Frcd- 
rrlek Onklns.

Mr. and Mr.s. Eldon Chitsey and 
Grandpa Chitsey spent Saturday In 
BrovHiwood. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ben
nett and children returned hoin-* 
with thi m._

Several of This community attend- I silence probably will not understand 
ed the -inging at Pyron Sunday I words 
nJ ;ht. I’

Mr. and Mrs. Bertls Cleckler and I 
sons. Wnylon and Dorwin, and Mr. i 
and Mrs. Frank Cleckler six’nt Sun- j 
day with the latter’s parents, M r.' 
and .Mrs. Wllllam.=. of Sweetwater.

R. K. Pendleton died of heart 
failure at his home In Sweetwater 
Friday evening. He was 53 year;’ 
olil. He had moved to Sweetwater 
recently, afier living in Inadale for 
It years. Funeral rites were held 
Saturday afternoon at the family 
residence, with Rev. W. H. Howell, 
pa.stor of the ROscoe Baptist Church, 
officiating The deceased wa.s a 
member of the Pjron Lodge No. 19 
I. O. O. P. Survivors are his wife, 
four sons and two daughters, De
wey of Dallas. Rex, CecUe, Roy, Lu
cille and Syble. all of Sweetwater, 
his mother. Mrs. Jim Pendleton, of 
Cranfllls Gap, three brothers and 
two sisters. Biiiia] was In the Oran- 
fills Gap cemetery, near his old 
home, Sunday evening.

tik B.NKER
Ml̂ !Ĵ Al. wars

ii!
n»n 5 R

/ Tk. BAKER ^
r  DALLAS/.'

✓
//

n. "Texas
FORT WORTH

\
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liON NOW TO GO
\

\

\

-  A For
r\  \  ^ V The

O th er S ty les —  $2.98 to $3.95

Tin* Stock of Shoe.s in
West Te.\as! The new ,sea.son 
demands new Footwear . . and 
style ehanjros are sufficiently 
different to create considera- 
able interest this Autumn. YouH.: l - l sto i ' - rvs —

too will lie thrille«l with our present dis])Iay at 
pi’iees tiiat please. Our selection was never finer.

1 T a b le 1 T a b le  o f  C h ild ren ’s

S H O E S S H O ES
fo r  Lad ies A l l  S izes and S ty les

97c Pair 89c Pair

'where Armrka 
Drinks it's Way to Health*

■/

. . on a Good Vac.-ition Trip! 
E D U C A T IO N A L

e n t e r t a i n m e n t

NEW FROCKS
with Loads of 

Style

at N EW  LO W  PRICES

V  ■

•98
Others $3.95 and $4.95

It’s an e,\'citinp .story we are 
uiifoldinj? tin’s season in our 
Fashion Oeparlmeiifs. and he- 
eause we're ready’ to tell it 
with the addl'd emphasis of 
true economy and nndiminish- 
ed (Quality, we know it’s a 
story that’s in tune with the 
times. . . .

SHOP OUR W IN D O W
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RUN-OFF WATER 
MAY BE SAVED H rarli abou t €oton

I I  ' " I            I' ' JH illl .liU lU W l:'H U Mllia .J lll.l£  £ .J  I' 'JU illl .liUlUlUl:' 111

The Spur Expeilnient Statiou re* | 
portx the uie of a simple and in-  ̂
eipenMve ayateni of diversion ter
races foi- impounding the runoff wa-1 
ter on June 2U from a two-inch 
rain resulting in the application of > 
seven Inches of water on a 130-acre 
tract of land.

Sudan grass was planted on 35 
acres of thU land, and as a result. 
of this artificial Irrigation 03 head 
of Hereford yearlings and IS liMd I 
of work stock and milk rows were 
grated on the 35 acres front July 18 
to August 15. the Hereford year- ! 
lings making a gain in this iieriod 
of SS.'ie pounds worlh at five and 
one-half cents, $312 08. or $6 per 
acre, not including the grazing of 
the 15 head of work stock and m ilk ' 
cows for the period.

Ill addition to the grazing, a hay 
crop of 30 tons was harvested, and 
at the end of the period the graz
ing on thl.s tract was considered 
better than at the beginnin,;, which 
illusrates the practicability of us
ing waste rainfall water to great 
profit by diverting it onto farm 
land. I

Miss Akers Thanks 
the Voters.

The almost iiniiaasablp condition 
of the roads has prevented me ex- 
pres.slng my great api>reclation tor 
the aplendld supixirt given my can
didacy lor clerk of the district court 
In the recent second primary elec
tion. The loyalty of my friends Is i 
a treasure that 1 would not part I 
with for the world. |

To show In i>art in gratitude for 
the confidence so expressed in my | 
abAlty to serve the people of ilvei 
county In the clerk’s office. I .shall i 
strive to serve the peofile’s interest 
at all time. The counsel of friend.s 
toward greater efficiency will be 
gladly welcomed at any Ume.
Up ■ M ARY MAUDE AKERS |

The oculist was examining the 
eyes o f the patient. Pointing to the 
letters N P R T V Z B D P H K O  
on the chart he said, ‘Plea-se read 
that Une,"
* patient squinted several times. ; 
rubbed his chin and then shook his | 
head

“What's the matter?” asked the I 
oculist. “Can’t you read letters ; 
that size?" '

“Yes." replied the patient, “ I can 
see them all right, but hanged if I  ' 
can pronounce the word "

M is O. P Wolf is on Snyder’s 
sick list this week.

Jennings Ketner of Abilene visit
ed with friends here Tuesday.

Miss Ola Lee Cauble lias as her 
guest Miss Bessie Lee Oranberry 01 
Dallas.

Mrs May Bailey is working for a 
lew days at the Caton-lXxlson Dry 
Goods store.

Ml', and Mrs. Rob Strayhorn and 
! children of Rot an were visitors In 
Smder Sunday.

Mis. E. F. Smith of Austin is vis
iting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

' G. C. Buchanan, and other rela
tives.

Rullms Cayce. who Is attrndini'. 
State riilvorslty. Austin, siient the 
week-end with filends and relatives 
in Snyder.

Davis Byrain and family and Mrs. 
H. S H.irgroves of Polar were guests 
of Mr and Mrs R W West last 
week Mr. Byrain Is Mrs. We.sl’s 
brother.

Mr.-. Ruth McJlmsey will leave 
tcMiiorrow for her home in New York 
City. She will be accomiianled by 
her mother, Mrs. C. R. Buchanan, 
and sister. Ml-ss Doris Buchanan, 
who plan to siiend the fall in Nc.v 
York.

Mlsss's Jesyle and Maunn? Stlm- 
.son. accomiianied by Musses Alnir> 
WllUams and Eula Stinison of Dal 
las. returned Saturday from an en- 
ji^able trip to points in New Mex
ico. Including Santa Fe and Taos, 
and also El Paso.

Mr* R L  Miller and son, Prank 
Miller, accompanied by Mbw Floye 
Brownfield, left this morning for 
Fort Worth Frank will enter Texas 
Christian University for hLs junior 
>ear Mrs Miller will return next 
•veek. Miss Brownfield will visit 
'•1th her sisters. Mmes. Ruby Cham
pion and Bornlce Doak.

Mr and Mrs T  J. Thompaon ha.1 
:is their guests last week their 
uuugliter, Mrs. Eula Arnold, and 
children, of Abilene, and their sons. 
Marvin Thomtison of Dalhart. Mr. 
and Mrs Jesse Thompson and Mr. 
and litrs Rankin Thompson and 
daughter, Billie Jean, of San An
tonio Mrs. Rankin Thompson also 
visited with other relatives here.

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  RATES

Two rents per word for first Insertloii; one cent per word for each 
insertion thtreafter; mlnlmnm for earh insertion, 25 rents.

Classified DispiBT; $1 per Inch for first Insertion; 50 rents per Ic iii 
for earh insertion tberrafter.

Legal Advertising. Obilnarle* and Cords of Thanks; Regular elassiflrd 
rates.

AU advertisements are rash in advance unless customer has a rrgnlar 
rlaaslfird socount.

The publishers are not responsible for ropy ommiaiinns, typographical 
errors, or any other nnlntentlonal errors that may orenr, further 
than to makr correction In next Lssne wfter II is umnght to their 
attention.

For Sale To Trade
L£SS THAN COST—Shaving cream, I FARM for sale or trade; 240 acres.

two S5-cent tubes for price of ' improved.—Herbert Smith, Wooten 
one; perfume. $2.50 bottle. 25 cents. Grocer Company. Up

^ p a id  —Ira Burroughs. D im o ^  oil cook stoves and heaters.—John 
Tntas 12-5tp I Keller. 14-ttc

SHERIFFS SALE56,000-acre ranch, highly iniprov?d. ■
splendid of Texas. County of

acre farm, good highways, in i Scurry- ^
County, at a bargain, on eo.sy teim.'-, at-
^ th  or without cattle. WonderfuU^^ issued thp gsth Dls-
hunllng and fisim-g pre,irve An j^ict Court of Dallas County. Texas.

Antonio, Texas,________________ .tc Lj^ge of the Grder of the Sons of
PGR SALE — Gooti, bright bundle in the State of TexM.

cane and oats. Two cents p<T i l’i “  J- W Light,
Mrs C D. Ught. Mrs. T. L  Win- 

 ̂ston, G. S Wills, administrator of
bundle.—8. J. Littlepage Up

For Rent
FGR RENT—Furnished light house

keeping rooms. All bills paid. 
School people preferred.—Mrs N. B 
Moore, 811 24th Street. He

the estate of T. L. Winston, de
ceased, the First National Bank of 
Snydec, Texas, the First State Bank 
ol Fluvanna, Texas, and Dallas 
Trust and Savings Bank, defend
ants, No. 97213-C on the docket of 
said court, I did on the 9th day 
o f June, A. D. 1932, levy upon the 
following described tract and par-TW O NICE SUITES of roonui for 

Ught housekeeping for teachers or _ , , , . . .  , - . .
school girls; near school building. -
mT II is tr,‘ i®f Scurry, State of Texas, and be-
H. V, Williams.________________! longinif to the .said J. W. Light
FGR LEASE—1.000 acres ol well-I ®nd other said defendant mentioned 

watered grass land. Phone 441
or s«e Mrs. Dora Cunningham. Itc ' 656'.• acres of land being all of
______ . - ■— j sect ion number 404, Block 97, lo-
FOR RENT—Three-room apartment I cated by virtue of Certificate No.

In nice duplex; bath, built-in 43-.5704. i.ssui-d to the H. & T. C. 
features; three block.s from square. ' R R. Company, i>atented to A. W. 
Reasonable.—J. M. Newto.i at Har- ' Roberts, assignee, by patent No.
pole’s Grocery. 48-tfc

Miscellaneous
WHEN YGU NEED windmill work 

or master plumbing, caU Claude 
Ingram at 308J; his prices are rta- 
scmable and he dues guaranteed 
work. 7-tfc

NEW CAR of winter coal Just re
ceived by J. C. Dawson ;ch'.’uiiei' 

than ever, place your order now. Ic

MRS. W. L. CLARK Is permanent
ly located at her dressmaking shop 

Just north of the Snyder National 
Bank, excellent work, rea.sonabl' 
price* 13-tfp

15̂ ; HAVE
Axle* and wheels for Irnllei*. two- 

wheel or^pfour-wheel: also truck 
cha.s.sis for heavy trailer, either tw’o- 
whoel or four-wheel.

We have some t:^ s  at es(iecla»ly 
low prices, car and truck. McLa- _ _ _
^  "nres. t ^  *^1; a" ’'" *̂1' " '  Jl! C a irat City' Meat Market or see

^  J J -> r_„ Brothers or Aubrey Stoke*.
Snyder. 2-tfc

313. Volume 39, Abstract No. 1505: 
.said 65C'-i acres of land telng sit
uated about three and one-half 
miles south of the town of Flu
vanna, In said Scurry County, 
Texas:

And on the 4th day of Getober, 
A D. 1932, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the hours 
of 10.00 o'clock a. m. and 4:61 
o'clock p. 111. on said day, at the 
courthou.se door of -said county, I 
will offer for sale and sell at pub
lic auction for cash, all the right, 
title and Interest of the said J. W. 
L'plit, and other .said defendants 
mentioned above, in and to said 
proiierty.

Dated at Snyder, Texas, thl* 29th 
day of August. A. D. 1932.—P. M. 
BROWNFIELD Sheriff. S c u r r y  
County, Texas. 12-3tc

Wanted
CATTLE WANTED—We will buy 

any kind of cattle at market price.

ket. In stock. Good used tire* to 
I9-lnch wheels, cheap.

YODER-ANDERSON MOTOR
COMPANY 14-3C I WANTED—Young or mlUdle-aged

Ij08t and Found
POUND—Leather case containing 

papers apparently belonging to 
R. M. Rogers o f Amarillo. In court 
house Anyone having Information 
pertaining to the osmer should noti
fy the l ^ e s  office. Ite

lK)Usekeci>rr for two elderly iieo- 
I pie, in good home. Inquire at Tim e' 
. ^ flc e . Itc

W ANTED—Position as housekeep
er; arlll care for children. Have 

done practical nursing. Young lady. 
30 years oM. Apply at 1011 30th 
Street.

A IU!W Ford coupe Is being driven 
this week by the Billy Lee family.

Miss Prances Clienault left last 
wet'k for Belton, where she will at
tend Baylor College.

Mr. and Mrs. L T. Stinson and 
little son. Billie Joe, were guests ut 
relatives In Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L, Mustaln lia’.’e 
as their guests her (lareiits. Mr, and 
Mr.s. W. H Tartt, of Laraiiie.

Miss Eula Pearl Ferguson and her 
guest, MLss Jimmie Squyres, of Cle
burne were visitors in Lubbock Sun
day.

Miss Jeanette Lollar planning 
to leave Sunday for Denton, where 
she will enU-r the College of In- 
du.strlal Arts.

Ruv Brandon and Jack Stevens 
of Cleburne were guests of Misses 
Eula Pearl Ferguson and Jimmu- 
Squyres Friday.

Rev. Cal McOahev and daugliter 
ol Sudan were guests in the home 
of Ills brother. Rev. Philip C. Mc- 
Cahey, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Merrill au  
in Ladonia at the bedside .li Mr.s 
Merrill's mother, .Mrs. A. I. David
son, who is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wllsford i'c- 
cently had as their guests tla-tC 
daugliter, Mls.s Janie Wllsfonl. and 
son, Eric WUsforct of Port Arthur. ^

Mrs. Raymond Wilson under* out j 
a serious major operation at th.‘ 
Emergency Hospital Saturd.iy. Sep
tember 3. She Is slightly Improving j

Mr. and Mrs. Roy P.iyne of Ceii’,vr 
were guests In the C E. Fergu.sou 
home Monday. They were en route 
to Lubbock to attend the state Dem
ocratic convention

a . C. Knight and family of Holt- 
vllle, California, were guests for sev
eral days of B B Etheredge and 
family. Mr Knight is a son-in-law 
ol Mrs. Etheredge

Mrs. Leanion William.* and daugh
ter, Bobbie Jo, of Gdessa. and Mrs 
Dewitt Smith and son, Kenneth 
Sam, are the guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Webb

Mias Eula Stunsoti lia ; returiiiHl 
to Dallu.s to i-esume her teaching' 
at the G M Roberts school. Mist 
Stlmson Is in charge of the ele
mentary art department.

Gordon May. reputed to be the 
tennis champion of Snyder wlion 
he resided here, is visiting friends 
for several days before beginning a 
new siege of work at Texas Tech

Mrs. George Northeutt and two 
daughters. -Misses Katherine and 
Prances, were In Gorman last week
end, whore they attended the tun- 
eral of Mrs. Northeutt’s sL*ier. Mrs. 
W. O. Winter*.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Templeton Jr. 
and little son left Friday lor thel:' 
home m Houston. They have been 
\1slting wUh his mother, her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Joe Str.iyhoin. 
and other relatives

Mi.'is Olaitvs Biillan! who lirw 
been attending school at Canyon, 
ha* bt'en visiting with friends am  
relatives In Snyder and Hermlelsh. 
Mi.ss Bullard will teach in Mitc'.eli 
County this season

Wlllct Kuhn of Weatlierfoid wa.s 
a guest in the W. H Lemons home 
Friday. Mr. Kuhn was en route ro 
Lubbock, wliere he will enter Texa.s 
Technololgcal College. He U Mr. 
and Mrs. Lemons' nephew

James Dougherty ol Corpus Cliris- 
li was a visitor here Wednesday. 
He and Mr,*. Dougherty, who luis 
bei’ii vtsltlng with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D P Strayhorn, have left 
tor a visit in Dallas and Olenrose

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Hughes and 
Mrs. E. E. Lovelace of Decatur and 
E. L. Brandenburg of Gklahoma City 
were among thasc from out-of-town 
who attended the Whitmore funeral 
here Wednesday. Mr.* Hughes is a 
sb-ter of Dr. Whitmore

Mrs. D. P. Strayhorn and d.iugh- 
ter. Mrs. James Dougherty, ol Cor
pus Chrlsti. were guests in the Rex 
Smith home In Abilene Ptiday, Rex 
Smith Jr. Is seriou.'ly 111 with typhoid 
pneumonia. Mrs Smith Is Mrs. 
Strayhorn's niece

Miss Jimmie Squyres of Cleburne 
Is the guest of Mls-s Euln Pearl Fer
guson. She was accompanied to 
Snyder Thursday by Miss Frankie 
Elliott, Ed Grissom and Jack Sim
mons. friend* with whom she had 
been visiting In Sweetwater

\Tt. and Mrs. G. A. Temple and 
children, Rodney and Geneva, vis
ited In McCaulley Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mr.*. W. E. Dovfnlng. 
They contlnued_toeir trip to Cl.sco 
Sunday, where RMney has entered 
Randolph College for the 1932-33 
session

Miss Vernelfe Stlm.son ha.s begun 
her work in the high school at Cole
man. where she has charge of the 
auditorium work. Ineliidlng play d i
recting. She formerly taught in 
Dunn and Snyder schools. Her ne\6 
place not only affords her an op- 
iiortiinlty to do the type of work 
she likes best but offers a sala;y 
promotion over her iw ltlon  In the 
local arhool system

Hugh Shannon of Levelland wa.s 
tlie guest of Miss Margaret Dell 
Pruii last week. «

Mrs M. C. Carroll underwent a 
tonsil operation at the Emergency 
Hospital last Thursday

Miss Marian Ravser left Tliursday 
of last week for Baylor College. Bel
ton, to resume her studies.

Jolin Aker.s and son. John M el-, 
vln. left Friday for .Melvin, where 
John Melvin will enter school.

Mr. and Mrs Edmund Sumners 
were guests of her iiarrntz Mr. and 
Mrs W F. Bertram In Laiiiesa 
Sunday.

Mr aii4Mr* a  D Erwin have 
as their guest her mother. Mrs J. B 
Auftwell. of Coleman. Mrs. Auft- 
well was a visitor In Lubbock lost 
week

Sam Jenkins rsturiied to Lumesa 
I yesterday after a several days’ stay I hero.

I Millard Shaw of Abilene visited 
with friend* here during the week
end.

Grady Wallace and Joel HaiiUett 
have left for Austin to re-enter the 
University of Texas.

Mls» Rowena Oruutliam was the 
guest of her sister, Mr.s. Allen Muses. 
Ill Lubbock last week.

Ml-ss Edith Qruiitliam of Lul>bo<.'l'> 
visited with her |>areiits. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C Grantham, and ottier i 
ivlutlves here last Tliursday and 1 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Ely and Miss 
Gwendolyn Gray accomiuinied Miss 
Charllne Ely to Abilene Monday. 
Miss Ely will attend McMurry Col
lege the ensuing season

Mr and Mrs. W M Si’ott were 
in Abilene during the week-end vi*- 
Itmg with Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Mc
Coy and children Their daiighUT., 
Mr.<. McCoy, and the children re
turned home with them.!

Dick Stovall was a Fort Worth 
and Dallas visitor several days ago.

Mrs. Earl Johiuson of Ban Antonio 
is visiting with friends and rela
tives In Snyder.

Deep Creek has been ruiiiiUig for 
more than two weeks, one of the 
longest iieriods in recent history.

Miss Gladys Bullard, who has; 
been attending school at Canyon j 
this summer, returned home Friday i 
after visiting friends in Lubbock 
and Brownfield last week.

Many Spn-ial Trains.
Many special trains will be run 

to the 1932 State air of Texas, from ' 
points ill Texas, it has bean an
nounced by various railroads. In 
1929 a total of 21 8|>eclal trains were 
nin to the State Exposition on spe
cial days, and It is exix'cted tliat 
wiili the unu.sually low rales being > 
offered on all roads this year this 
number will be exceeded.

May—“BUI m u s t  be seriously 
thinking of marriage. I hear he’s 
figuring on buying a hoase for vou."

Ann—"Well, he’s got a good start:
I gave him the gate last night."

Knows No Deprefsion
Fair Football Games.

A total of 13 football games have 
bcwii scheduled for the 1932 Statu 
Fair of Tixas, which include four 
major college games and nine high 
Bciiool games One college game— 
8 . M. U. and Centenary College of 
Shreveport—wUl be played at night, 
Saturday, October 22, the first time 
either school has played under the 
lights.

WiNizm Tfiilly) Snelling, II, of 
Allentown, Pa., came into postessioo 
of a chemical set 'and he went into 
the basement to experiment. . . .He 
came out later with a high-yra^ 
blue-black permanent ink. Now he is 
making it and selling it at t profit

Advertising has establisliud value* 
and contidence.

rjJtFJ Cans uf FumL 
A total of 12.592 containers of 

food have been canned In the com
munity kitchen In Georgetown slnua 
Its establishment a year ago bv a 
civic organization In cooperattoD 
with the home denion.stration agent. 
It WHS In constant use through the 
month of June, sometimes keeping 
open for all night ninz.

A little girl was out walking with 
her aunt when a man passing them 
raised his hat.

Who was that auntie?" she m- 
qulri'd.

“That’s Mr. Brown, dear,” wa.s the 
reply: “he's the village undertaker' 

■‘Oh, yes. I remember him now,' 
said the child, “ he undertook gran
nie."

For lazy liver, stom ach and  
kidneyt, b iltoutnoti, indi- 
f  e$tion, c o n st if^ io n , h ead 
ache, coldz mna fi 

10< and 38#
a favtf.
at dealafR

• e ePROVING THAT
LOW PRICES PREVAIL..
But the QUALITY is Still there!

m Thaadc-Red Fern Coats
Values that have never before 
been equalled in an early show- 
injf of Winter Coats.

Wash Dresses

(Iuarantf>ed fast color; all 
.sizes. Priced now at . . .

2 for $1M'

New Sweaters

Suappy models . . . ju.st the 
thiiiK fur early fall wear.

^ a t

$ 6 *7 S
AND UP

Come in and let us show you the 
many pretty models that will be 
worn the coming season.

$225

Sinari Itfaiestic
U f i D E R W E A R
Pajamas
G owns___
Step-Ins___ -

New Styles in Chic '

LE VINE 
DRESSES

$10.50 and Up H

K N IT  DRESSES
All new models of .style- 
lijfht desiKiis. Priced . . .

$2.75 and Up

A Style Here for 
Every Head

Ei^ht dozen new 
snappy models

$1.50
And Up

PRINTS . . , o f  Many H ues
Keautiful new patterns in Mi.\ed Silk 
Prints, a splendid array to 0 7 ^  
select from, per yard ^  I  C
New ca.se of 
•lohn.son 
Prints, yard

lOc
Eijrhty new 
patterns in 
Cjiiadrique 
Prints, card

15c
Printed Fou

lards,
17c

Senior Class

Chiffon Hose
The correct shades to 
match .vour costume 
for Kal! . . .  at the 
astoundiiiK price of 
only—

79c
The Pair

Pool's Famous

O V E R A L L S
Lowest Price in 

History!

69c

Tou^h Work Shirts .$1.19 

Genuine Covert Shirts B9c 

Good Work Shirts .39c

Men’s Work Pants 69c

Shirtinpr, in stripes and 
solids, yard 10c

Unbleached Oomestic, 36 
inches wide; Polo LL 
quality, .yard 5c

Bleached Domestic, Celtic 
Brand; 36 inches wide, 
jier yard 7c

9-4  Bleached Sheeting, 
per yard 21c

Peerless Bod Sheets, size 
72x90 inches ... 49c

Feather - Proof 8-oiince 
Tickinji, yard 17c

Fast Color

BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS

The Best Buy in Town

59c
Men’s

NEW OXFORDS
Styled Ri^ht -  Built Riprht

$1.95
Per Pair

nji

- r*' ■ XI »  • • -v -* *^ e * *^  >*- *,Vi:

BRYANT-LINK CO
THE GOOD LUCK  STORE


